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Architecture: 
B-uilding Tradition at SIU 
The Co mmu nica t ions I3uilding-a 
mul ti- mill ion do ll ar e ducationa l fa-
cili ty des igned fo r the Carbondale 
campus of SJU by t he Off ices of 
L . La ttin Sm ith and Associates , ar -
c hitects and enginee r s , he?dquar-
ce r ed in C hi c3JOP;O . 
L . Lattin Smith, princ ipal ar-
chitect fQr the offi ce . LOok over own-
e rship in 1961. The office wa s 
ope r ared as a pa nne r s hip of Mielke 
and Smith fro m 1945 to 196 1. Smith 
rece ived hi s B. S. in architecture 
from the Unive r s ity of IllinOis in 
1939 and has pa rtic ipated in ex-
tension CQUl'ses at the Unive r s itie s 
of Tllinois and Wi sconsin, 
The offi ce was or gani ze d in 1945 
a s an ac tive pos t - wa r a r chitectu ra l 
pra c tice of wral pr ofess ional se rv-
ices including ope ration-method 
surveying, programming, si te plan-
ning and construction analysis. The 
office intentionally aVOids t he cur-
r ently "specialist" classification 
and concentrates all effo n s towards 
a )Yidely diversified "general" 
practice. This approach enable s the 
organization to develop all projects 
from a broad bas e of k.nowledge 
gained thereby as opposed to the 
narrow approach of specializa tion. 
So wa_s the approach to the s uper 
co m pi C' x of thE' Co mmuni cat io ns : 
B uild in~ . 
T he s uper co mplex fo r the t heory~ 
practice and product ion of co mmuni -
cations (ph ase o ne of whic h has 
just bee n completed) has these com -
ponents : 
~ Five co mmuni cat io ns schools-
s peech and speech :.:orrection, the-
ater , radio and te le vi sio n, prinring 
an d "photography, and journali s m. 
• Univers ity and a r ea audi to rium 
(ca pac ity 5,000). 
* Six - le ve l parking fac ilit y. 
~ Ci vil de f.e nse ar.d local di s as te r 
headqu arte r s. 
• Mult i - unit ce ntr a l c hille d wate r 
s uppl y syste m -lQ se rve air con -
d it ioning equipment of the rotal co m -
ple x and ot he r ca mpus build ings in 
the adjace nt a r ea . 
Dr. C. Horto n Ta lley, de an of 
the Schoo l of Communi cations , was 
res pons ible for al1 programm ing 
data, indica ting the r equireme nrs for 
each di SCipli ne repres ented among 
tbe ne w buildings. Dean Talley 
coordinated and extracted all pro-
gr amm ing in f o r m atio n from the 
chairmen of the var i ous de part-
ments. 
The blending together of all in-
for m ation and re quirements wa s a 
giga nr ic task. The physica l and 
soc ia l aspe ct s , the ime r - r e la t ion -
ships of areas , the di ss imilarit ies , 
and [he us ual bu dg~ t limitations 
we r e shaped i mo a wor king c ampu s 
ganglion by lo ng pr e-pla nning ses-
s ions between a r c hi te c ts a nd ad -
mini s tr ato r s . These ac t ivit ies fol -
lowe d a logical sequence . 
Firs t , " ide al" 'Use r eques ts we r e 
co mpile d by th~ instruc t iona l st aff 
and a comparative on- s ite dat a s ur -
vey wa s made of simil a r co mmuni -
c ations bui!dings at othe r ca mpuses. 
Require me nts we r e the n t rans -
la ted into ne t use a r e as, and a 
fina l gross area - approximate l y 
700 ,000 s quare feet - wa s de rived. 
A three stage co nstructio n-budget 
seque nce was set up. The final 
plan ' establishe d the units of the 
Communi cation s Building Gr oup in 
relation to e ac h o the r and to known 
and pro jected s tudent traffic pat-
te rns , c ampus feede r roads, and 
adjacent parking fa c i ii tie sand 
areas . 
Stage one of construc tion includes 
completion of the SiObool of Spee ch 
and Speech Correction, ,the School 
of The ate r , and the School of Radio 
and Te levision . Cos t of thi s pan 
of [he bui lding co mple x is eslimated 
at 54 ,63 1,7 17 . 
St age two call s fo r cons t ru c tion 
of t he School of Pr inr ing and Pho -
togr aphy and the School of J ourna l -
i s m, at a n esti m a t ed COSt of 
$3 ,343,300. 
Stage three "has a pri ce tag' of 
$11 ,647, 400, and invo lves co m ple -
tion of t he $7 milli on a udito rium 
and the s ix - leve l parking s t r uc ture . 
Equipme nt and furni s hings of the 
auditorium colossus will COSt a bout 
$674,000. 
Mechanj cal cons ul ranc's of the pro-
jec t we r e Ro bert C . Burkha rdt a nd 
Associ ates , wi th Boh, Berane k & 
Newma n, acous ti ca l co n s ui t a n ( s, 
George Pede r so n, stage cons ultan t. 
When wo rking d rawings and s pec-
ifications we r e co mple te d for the 
fi r s t phase of const ruc t ion, they 
were issue d from the ofO ce of 
univers ity arc hitect Pulley . Bids 
we re rece ived and e valuated ca r e -
full y before contracts were awa rded. 
The first construc tion phase is 
now completed and occupied by the 
Schools of Speech, Theate r , and 
Radio and Te le vision. The ca mpus 
Within a ca mpus is taki ng shape. 
P",e2 .. DAlU·£G),pTLAH 
How a Building Gets its feool' 
By L. Lottin Smith 
What make s a structure come alive 
and become a living building? 
What mysterious ingredient, 
process, or for ce stirs this breath 
of life imo bricks and mortar and 
transform the structure lnco a build -
ing unique in itself, expressing its 
purpose, reflecting its use-tech-
nology and providing its own specia l 
e nvironmem? 
Occasionally a single - purpose 
building unit acquires this " per -
son ali [y" or "architecture" 
through the dominant efforts of its 
architect. but in the s pecific exam -
ple of an incredibly complex 
muhi -purpose building group for an 
equally complex university this is 
oversimplification. 
In the laner case, the architect 
plays a normal role in acquiring, 
sorting, analyzing, interpreting, 
blending, balancing and finally nour-
ishing the program ingredients into 
a completed project, but he find s 
during these mechnical processes, 
that he gradually becomes an uncon-
cious host to the final "total 
sche me " idea or philosophy through 
a unique phenomena best expressed 
in a common c liche: .. HEach 
individual is really a pan of 
e veryone the individual has ever 
met during his lifetime." So it 
is with large buildinS{ co m -
plexes. such as tne Home Econom-
ics and the Communic ation Build -
ing Gr oups . These projects are 
initial'!y influenced by the land and 
the university e nvironmenr. bUl dur -
ing de velopment the attitudes, de-
cisions, contr a · de cis ions, and ski ll s 
of thou s ands of people add an in -
flue nc ing force both direc tly or in -
direc tl y . 
Thi s endless "people force " in -
cludes university administrarors 
and trus tees, s tate legislators. le -
gal and financial staff, outs ide con-
sultants, deans , heads of depart -
ments , prof essors, instructors , 
universi ty architects , speC iali sts, 
secr e tar ies , p r i n t e r s , draftsme n, 
contra cto r s, manufac turer s , fabri -
ca tors, s upplie r s , s uperinrendent s , 
c raftsmen, workmen, labor union s, 
maintenance crews. and most im -
ponant, the end I e s s stream of 
use rs-the students • .. from the 
"seed of need" originating at a' rap 
administrative leve l, down through 
the planners, the makers and the 
use r s, each person conscious or 
un consciously contributes a frag -
ment of attitude, both positive 
and negative, and the fragments 
gradually distill inra the final chem -
is try of building personality. 
The Birth 
This observation recognizes the 
fact that the total creative act of 
design includes an abstract Influence 
of the special people-mix Involved 
before, during, and after develop-
ment, and is not tbe exclusive prod-
uct of individual architect or plan-
ning group action. Architecture 
without this force tends to result 
In an Individualized form of sculp-
ture . too often expressed by em-
ployment of a current exercise in 
construction geometrics . Although 
Of a Bui/ding 
Simplification by the use of pre -
planning charts fa c ilitated the crea-
tio n of the powerful archite ctural 
and mechanical development thesis 
necessary toembrace projected size 
of 700,00 square fee, a three stage 
constructio n/ budget sequence, and 
{he inclusion of a variety of atypic al 
compone nt shapes, i.e., stages, 
theatres. studies , sound labs, dark 
roo ms, work shops, print shops , 
press room s , and "central s ized" 
m ec han ica l areas, a ll in co mbination 
with the usual offi ce and clas s -
room unit s . 
Final graphiC Area-Re lations hip 
chart established an immediate ly 
appare nr, and obviou s ly popular, 
" use cousin" for th_e ~Towing fam ily -
an unglamourous wo rk / shop/serv-
ice inter - co mple x. An essential 
behi nd -sce nes fa ci lit y for dramatic-
vi s ua l production, the a rea is ini -
tially staged to se rve Theatre, Lab 
thea t re, and TV StudioS and 
projected to expanded use by motion 
and still pi c ture photography stu -
dios , auditorium, and outdoo r the -
atre. Growth of work - se rvi ce area 
paralle ls expans ion of central 
chil led wa te r sys te m (Q se rve ad -
diriona l area and fu ture buildings 
and the mec han ica l equipme nt area 
is place d be low ac tive work area 
and rhe cooling towers above, both 
are as sound - locked off fro m the 
no i s e - se nsitive stu d i a-theatre 
areas of the complex. 
With a major plan anchor thus 
established, the general scheme is 
developed and total project Sited 
in relation to existing .campus 
e lements and pre-phased growth. 
Dlsposition of the group units is 
orie nted co known and projected 
s tuden t traffic patterns and future 
auditorium faqor located co a po -
s ition of opt imum view of campus 
lake , access from ca mpus feeder 
r o ads and adja<;Lncy to parkingfacil-
itie s and areas .. 
The Theatre s ub- co mple x is si mi -
larly Ipcated in position to public 
and parking access. Grades, seating 
ramps, etc., are designe d ro allow 
e nclosed automobile apro ach and 
entrance to auditorium fir st floor 
level access (Q nor on ly audirorium 
and thearre, but also to their re-
spectiVE: stages and {he wo rk sttop 
area-a co mmon- level requirement 
establi shed during pre -planning in 
order to accommodate paraplegi c 
sea ting , c irc ul ation, and fa c ile 
move ment of propertIes (a:1d actors) 
betwee n the working units. Other 
theatre unir c hara c teristics a re also 
planne d to fun c tion with the future 
auditorium and wo rk -sto rage-de -
live r y elements . An "under - che-
witb luck: the resultant structure 
may be exciting, it is not a pan of 
Computer techniques will even -
tually augment or supplant profes-
s ional and administrative me thodol -
ogy and skills In developing projects 
through the sequential stages of 
budget, research and program de-
velopment, disposition of planning 
units, selection of materials, trans-
lation of program into communica-
tive documents and tbe final mechan-
ics of construction, but the people 
force will always.glve a building Its 
complete archi{ecrure-its ;icool." 
L. La ttin Smith 
s~ars" atrjum With adjacent lounge, 
btchen, foyer-gr een r oom provide 
a public use ioera -co mplex for the -
atre performances and other occa -
Sions during the day C' r by Sc hEd ule . 
The atrium will also se rve ?s a 
"COUrt of art" and as outdoor 
seminar area. Theatre fa c ilitie s 
ar e designed to function primarily 
a s a proscenium ;and gridiron stage 
for the training of future theatre 
staff with typical equipme nt and 
environm e nt. However , secondary 
facilitie s are inc luded for other 
types of produc tion, (e .g .• side 
sta~es. 3/4 s tage , thrust srage, 
prOjected sce nery), and a com -
plete ly flexible experimental the -
atre added [0 accommodate co mplete 
production-technique versatility. 
F loor Plan: P ropo$ed fl oor plan 
fo r the compl eted Commun ica . 
ti on s Build ing include$ a Oe -
portment of J ournali$m wing 
a t right (nomn) of dra wing. 
(Courte5y A. ' La ttin Smith and 
ASSOCI a tes) 
Pe,.3 
Plans: Architectural Foresight 
This co mplex project constitutes 
the first phase of the aggressive 
expansion panern established by 
Southern Il linois University to pro-
vide presenc and long-range accom-
modations for the newly established 
School of Home Economics. Com-
plete facilities are provid~d for 
Home Economic Education, Foods 
and Nutrition, Clothing and Textiles, 
Home and Family, Equipment, Gen-
eral Home Economics, and rempor-
.. ary facilities for Nursing. 
UNIT A - One story classroom 
and office wing of ordinary 
construction-concrete s lab, 
steel columns and beams, 
open-web joists, and insulated 
metal plank r oof decking. This 
P,Ortion of the building will ac-
commodate the Deparrmenc of 
Home Economics Educarion, 
but classrooms are designed 
tor flexible use of all de-
partments, for seminars , and 
extension courses. The unit 
also includes administrative 
offices and a large Family 
Living Laboratory to be used 
for faculry, extension, and stu-
dent functions, when not in use 
as a working classroom - lab . • 
UNIT B - Ground floor and 
three stor y gene ral labora -
tory, classroom, and office 
building of reinforced con-
crete construction . This por-
tion of the group will accom-
modate- general laboratories 
for Clothing and Textiles, 
Foods and Nutrition, Equip-
ment, student facilities, and 
will include a separate Child 
Development Laboratory at 
one portion of th~ fir st floor . 
. UNIT 81 - Penthouse group 
includ1 ng apartment, fan 
r oo m, cooling tower, and ele-
vator e quipment r oom - of 
brick ea ring wall s, stee l 
beams and decking. The pent -
house apartment will accom -
modate s tudent living-l abora-
tory groups c hanging e a c h 
quarter for purposes of home 
manage ment r esearch at the 
apartment experience leveL 
UNIT C - One and one half 
stor y lecture hall wing of 
ma sonry bearing wall s, ope n-
web joist, gypsum roof deck -
ing. and reinforced concrete 
stepped s lab for auditorium 
seating. This hall will se rve 
as television practice and 
working lab, demonstration 
area for foods and nutrition, 
auditorium for style s hows, 
From the Offi ces of Charles Pulley 
Un iversity Architect 
and will generally function as 
a general lecture hall for all 
large student and se minar 
groups. General e xterior 
treatment of the building group 
co nsists of limestone s pan-
drels and column facings, face 
brick: and panels,· split-face 
boulder wail acce nts at exter-
ior wall of Unit C and en-
trance, heat absorbing glass 
in aluminum sash, and gener-
ally "low maintenance" ma-
terials used throughout. The 
buildings are arranged to form 
a patio type COUrt for classes 
in outdoor living and to en-
able large seminar groups to 
assemble for rec~ptions and 
outdoor lectures. In general 
tbe bUilding is designed tor 
complete flexibility of all par-
titions, lighting system, ceil-
Ings, and airconditioning. All 
items are designed to accom-
modate furore shifts in depart-
mental groupings and t o" antic-
ipate curriculum changes 
over the following years. The 
building site consists of a 
450 ' x 450' property With 
streets on three sides and 
is located at the northeast 
corner of the campus. It 
is anticipated that future de-
velopment will tie this bUild-
ing group in with high- rise 
women's dormitories and fur-
ther expansion of the building 
itself is provided for in a 
southerly direl!tion consisting 
of additional laboratory com -
ponents for Home Economics. 
Facilities are planned to be -
come a portion of this group 
in the form of Home Develop-
ment Houses to be placed in 
the same general area but 
de tached from the initial pro-
ject. These units will be 
staffed With an advise r in con -
trol of six girl s in residence 
and will serve the sa me func -
tion as the h ving apartment on 
the fourth floor of the main 
group, but their living class-
room expe r iences will be pat-
te rned in the form of average 
residentia l home living and 
planning. 
The above project was the result 
of several months of intensive sur-
veys and analysis of Otber. univer-
s ities and projected requirements of 
the present Department of Home 
EconomiCS. Program for the proj-
ect wa s based uJXln thiS survey 
and all known needs, future as well 
as present, were anticipated in the 
planning thereof. 
Foresight: In foreground is t he existing Home Econom-
ics Building . At top of drawing is proposed penthouse 
complex, and ot ext reme left is por t of proposed lee . 
ture hall complex . (Courtesy l. Lott in Smith ond Asso_ 
ciates) 
The 'Peoples' Influence 
By l. Lallin Smith 
There is a "people" influence 
point illustrated in these photos. 
After so me rese arch on the s ub-
ject of the Home Economics Build-
ing" we found from personal obse r -
vations th at this type of building 
us uall y looked like a s te r eotyped 
lab unit (the old ones). Th..is was 
true both in the West as we ll as on 
the East Coast. 
Why shouldn', the SIU Home 
E conomics Building make the phys-
ical allusion that its purpose wa s_ 
home making as we ll as instruction? 
Our answer wa s to arrange its 
unit s info rma lly; anOther was to use 
a tou ch of material us uall y found in 
" houses," preferably a mate rial 
native to Carbondale. Purs uing chi s 
goal, we found nega tive response-
·"we have no native Stone, e rc." 
This negative conrribution finall y 
resulte d in Charle s Pulley (Uni -
versity Arc hitect) and mys~ lf going. 
to great troubJe in the form of -e 
perso'nal trip to the neighboring 
creek beds where we found rhl..' 
masonry material used, and co n-
vincing {he Lutz Stone Co. toquarry 
and cut {he creek bed r ock for use 
in the building. 
Thus , the nega tive as we ll as rhe 
IX>s itive contributed. 
j 
DAllY 'I!GYPTIAN 
Daily Egyptian Book Section 
Potential Presi dent: 
For the Layman 
Coun tdown '68: Profiles for th e 
Presiden c), by William Schechter. 
New York: Fleet Press Corpora-
tion, 1967. 227 pp. $4.95. 
Because of its s ubject mane r, 
William Schechte r's book will, no 
doubt, attract considerable r eader-
ship during 1968. But l!lee many 
other boQks written primarily fo r 
consumptlon during Presidential 
campaign year s , it will receive 
only temporary attention and then 
be forgotten. 
As the author states in his fore-
word, the book is "written more 
for the layman than for the po-
litical scientist." Political sci-
entists, and othe rs reading the book, 
will agree with the author's state-
ment. 
Not unexpectedly, a major short-
coming of the book is that it was 
out of date before it was avaHable 
for general consumption. An ex-
ample of this Is the candidacy of 
Senator McCarthy. When the book 
was written, McCartby was not 
conside red to be a serious pos-
sibility as a candidate. As a re-
sult, he was not included in the 
book. 
The list of Democratic pos-
sibUines covered are President 
Johnson, Vice PreSident Huben H. 
Humphrey, and Senator Robert F . 
Kennedy. However, the author sug-
gests that the latter two a r e not 
r eal JXlssibUities since he believes 
President John son will run again. 
Republicans discussed 1n the book 
ar e Michigan Governor George 
Romney. former Vice P resident 
Richa r d Nixon , California Governor 
Ronald Reagan, Ulinois Senator 
Charle s Percy. and New York 
Governor Nelson Rockefeller. 
Schechter divides the book into two 
pans-one devoted to the Republican 
hopefuls and one to the Democrats. 
Review.d hy 
Harry L. Hix 
A chapter is devoted to each po-
tential candidate and the information 
presented includes the man's po-
litical career. his family and edu-
cational background, highlight s of 
his car eer. comments on his po-
litical philosophies, etc. The sec-
tion on the Republican candidates 
has an introduction by Senator 
Thruston B. Monon, former chair-
man of the Republican National Com-
mittee, and the section dealing with 
the Democratic candidates has an 
introduction by John M. Bailey, 
chairman of the Dem ocratic Na-
tional Committee. 
In addition to bein~ a forme r 
newsman. Schechter is the former 
public relations director for the 
New York State Democ ratic Party 
and information director fo r the 
New York State Senate Minority. 
.J ... uory 20, .196S 
Frvm the Book 
The book is written in an easy 
to read style. For many pe r sons 
it will provide interesting read-
ing for an evening. But one even-
ing will be all for most r e ade r s . 
Great Things Come in Small Museums 
Great A rl Treasure s 
in Am encc's Smaller Mu seums 
by the E dito r s of Country Beautiful . 
Edited by Robert L. Polley. Te xt 
by Harold Ha ydon. G. P . Putnam 
and Sons , New York, in association 
with Country Beautiful Foundation, 
Inc .• Waukesha . Wiscol'\sin. 1967 . 
194 pp. $12.95 
It i s good to ha ve a r e ady and 
available guide [Q an t r easures in 
Ame ri ca ' s s malle r museums . As 
the list of museum s arranged by 
regions makes c lear, s malle r does 
not mean mi nor. The y ran~e from 
great private collections of o ld 
masters house d in the former hom es 
of their owners that have bee n willed 
iruaa ' to a city, like the famous 
R.vieweO by 
G.rhard Magnus 
[sabella Stewart Gardner Muse um in 
Boston, to collections of specialized 
imerest8 like the Thomas Gilcease 
Institute of American Hi stOr y and 
An in Tulsa, Oklahoma With its 
primary emphasis on the Old West. 
Most of them have a genesis in 
a private ' collector's passion and 
the desire 4fto leave a track." A 
few others l!lee the High Museum of 
Art in Atlanta or tbe Phoenix Art 
Museum in Arizona have grown out 
of a concerned effort by women's 
organizations. StiU otbers ~.~ 
Allentown (Pennsylvania) M.-eum 
must be placed In the category of 
"instant" an museums in ~so far 
as in tb1s CIIjII! the Samuel H. Kress 
FounClatlOn_clecided to leave a pan 
of (be Kress collection to the city 
li funds could be found for a building. 
Quite ' aside from Its utility as 
guide bopk and record Is tbe fas-
cinating glimpse It provides Into 
the pre.ient state of Ame.r,Ic,an, c.ul-
ture a nd its s hifting basis of sup-
IX>rt . The g r e at private patrons 
h a v e yie lded to or ganizations, 
us uall y of wo men. who raise funds 
fo r a municipal museum a nd pur-
c hases of art works. At the same 
t ime both pr ivat e and public colleges 
and unive r si t ies have built their own 
museum s , galleries and s tud y col-
le ctions . 
questionable , is the editor's de -
cision to s upply capsul e biographies 
and c ri tical evaluations of such 
well-known arti sts as Gauguin and 
C hagall . whe n he might have done 
ben e r to s upply mor e informat ion 
about the work s repr esented. The 
o nl y weakness of t hi s admirabl e 
wor k IS some uncertai nty about 
it6 audience . 1'0 assume theburden 
of e nlightening t he complete l y un-
sophisticated gall e ry goer, and then 
onl y t' y fi ts a nd starts , was a mis-
take . 
On the whole the illustrations 
are we ll chosen and /the eoior plates 
good, favoring onl y a little [00 much 
the wa rm e r side of rhe spectrum. 
Reade r s of John Canaday ' s pessi-
mi stic a rticles tWo years ago in 
the N .Y . Times on the plighl of 
provinc ia l museums ma y recall his 
discourageme nt with the muse ums 
o n s m all budgets but big ambitions 
lO r ecord t he e ntire history of 
art, mu seums that mus t r est con-
tem with the s maller crumbs from 
the Old Master [able and with 
"Schoo) of" pa intings; also with 
the museum s that stake thei r all 
o n aggressi ve purchases of conte m-
porary works t hat have made the 
Historical Concepts: 
/ 
A Key to Today 
lIandboo!.· of If orld lIism,) --
Concepl.s and Ideas edite d by J oseph 
Dunner. Philosophical Librar y, Inc., 
New York, 1967. 101 I pp. $ ~O .OO . 
scene, Wi thout a ny assurance that This is a collection of 365 e ssa ys 
such works will have the slightest e xplaining histori ca l concepts which 
interes t in ten years. Th is book have had and still have "signifi-
reminds us of the brighte r side of cance as organizing principles in 
t~ picture. man's passage of eternity one an h." 
The size of the volume precludes Subjects run the alphabet fro m 
what might well be one of its most "Abolitionism" to "Zoroastrian-
fascinating uses,- -an art pilgrimage ism." Even "Q" is represented, 
guide for travelers who fj nd them- with "Quisling." 
selves touring in a region where Each essay is developed by giv-
only the major museums are well ing the definition of the concept 
known. As it is, we should be grate- and then explaining its use and his-
ful for It on the library s helf or torlcal algnlfl<;ance . The majority 
the coffee table to consult before of the entries run about two pages 
starting out. The book assembles in length. Tbe sborrest entry is a 
In one place a great deal of valu- 45-word paragraph. "Monocracy," 
able Information about major col- written by H. Staniey Thames of 
lectlons in smaller museums( even North Texas State Universlty. The 
to a scbedule of day..,-a1\d Ij,~s longest Is a twenty-~age essay, 
open. Even better, each mUSeum "~10n1scn:' written by the editor 
described is represented in thetiOOk "bo Is Cbalrman and senior Pro-
by plates and Illustrations of Its - feasor , of !be Dejlanment of Polit-
treasures. Even expol"rienced mu- I~ - ·ScieDce at Ye8biva Univer-
seum goers will be .amazed to find slty. ' . . 
bow many major works by major Dr • . ~ .... ~ed on his 
artiSts have found tbei r way Into . fo.--r. ........ ·at Y_hln, Har-
places . like St. Joh'l8bury. Vermont varcs.. GrIIIiIeII. .... I¥. Qniverslty 
or Ito swell, New MexiCO. • : or p~~~ entries In 
Though the text cIeP.onds beaVily .. · tbla . ~. Of the one 
on official museum Plbl!C~ . ~ 9111tfour are 
hU .-been sm~I!!ly;~ '. ~.tt~~1:!!!I'I. 
or university. Two of the s e four 
are with the Smithsonian Insti tute , 
and the other two are With tht: 
Depanme nt of ~ate. 
Southern llLlnois University has 
thr ee c ontribut o rs. Roland N. 
Str omberg of the Carbondale campus 
wrote four essays: "Collective Se-
c urity," uDeism.· · " Historic i s m," 
and "Neo-Classicism." George 
Maier of the Edwardsville campus 
contributed ,. P an-G e r man ism." 
"Pan-T u ran ism, " "Secession:' 
and "Succession." Kurt Glaser of 
the Alton campus wrote "Common 
Law," "Constitutional Monarchy," 
"Federalism," and "LegaUsm-
Moralism." 
Reviewecl by 
Jim I.. Harl 
This volume comains a wealth 
of ready information on the o rigin 
and application of historical con-
cepts that can be conside r e d ke ys 
to the explanation of muc h of to-
day's socia-politi cal life. Many of 
the entries have bibliographies , and 
a few have annotated bibliographies. 
Teachers. scholars. and stu~ents 
will find this an Invaluable addition 
!Q . !be?, .!:~fqepce ~belves. 
/ 
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Biography of Man, Writer and Mind 
Mark Twain: A Profile , edited 
by Justin Kaplan, New York:. Hill 
and Wang, 1967. 232 pp. $5.95. 
In compiling thi s collection ofbio-
graphical and inte rpretative writing 
... on Mark Twain , Mr. Kaplan presents 
a view of both the write r and the 
man which is a kind of biography of 
the mind ins tead of a "life . " And 
although some of the selections are 
old (an excerpt from William Dean 
Howells' My Mark Twain and Van 
Wyck BroOks's introductory chap-
te r from The Ordeal of Malk . Twaim) , 
this book is good reading for those 
who believe that there ' s as much 
difference between Mark Twain and 
other writers as there is be tween 
lightning and a lightning bug . . 
Mr. Kaplan has chosen to empha-
size the darker side o f Twain; COD-
sequently. most o f the se lections 
deal with Twain 's life aite r his 
publication of Adventu res of Hu ckle-
berry Finn (1885). These were the 
difficult years when he experienced 
se riou s business reverses and the 
losses of his daughter Suzy and his 
beloved Livy. This profile , then , 
is a study of hi s anguish as a man 
and hi s collapse as a writer. 
From his choice of se lections and 
from his ..own int roduction and con-
Reviewed by 
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eluding essay. Mr. Kaplan s hows 
his . allegiance to the VanWyck 
Brooks thesis t hat Twain suffe r ed 
a malady common to most 19th Cen-
tury write r s in America. According 
to this thesis. an uncaring America 
thwaned [he personality and anis-
tic genius of many of its greatest 
artists. Wbether this v iew is i11og-
!cal or oversimplified . anyone who 
f ollows the growing contempt of Hen-
ry Adam s ( Dernocmcy, 1880) and 
Twain for Am e rican soctety o r 
traces the s hrinking of the per son-
ality fro m Walt Whitman' s .Song of 
M)'self to T.S. Eliot' s Th e Waste 
Land can sense the Brooksian theSis. 
Mr. Kaplan establishes the dark 
Twain by including Brooks's "Mark 
Twain' s Despair" from ' The Ordeal 
of Mark Twain (1920) , and expands 
this picture by Be rn a rd De Voto ' s 
" The Symbols of Despai r " from 
Mark Twain at 'Furk (1942), Dixon 
Wecte r' s chapter on Twain from Th e 
Literary I/isto,)' · of I.he Uni ted 
S ,.au.s. , and his own " The Yankee and 
the Machine: Mark Twain 's Per-
fect ible Wo rld," ad apted from the 
concluding chapte r of Mr. Clemens 
and "A/ark T u..ain , which won the 1966 
National Book Awa r d fo r An s and 
Letters. 
Although the dark Twain is empha-
sized, Mr. Kaplan has made no 
serious om ission s . (The only 
noticeable editorial err o r is an 
ove rsight in the sho rt biographical 
sketch which states that T wain was 
born ff about fon y miles east ~ s i c ) 
of Hann ibal. ... ") With [he Uni - · 
ve r s ity of California undertaking a 
projected 14 volume series of 
Twain's unpublished writings, this 
da r k side of Twain will become eve r 
larger in future critical and bio-
graphical studi~s . 
There is, of course, another side 
of Twain-the folk writer whom De 
VOto s aw before he r ead the col-
lection of unpublished Twain papers. 
This Twain is the unforgett ably funn y 
or ator of the Whitti e r Bi rthday 
Speech and the author of lene r s to 
the Hanford Gas Company and the 
Concor d Free Trade Club. This 
lighter Twain is presented in Mr. 
Kaplan' s choice of He nry Nash 
Sm ith's "The Califo rni a Bull and 
the Grac ious Singers" and Paul 
Fatout' s "Mark Twain's Nom de 
P lum e. " 
Othe r r eadings "a r e by Dwight 
Macdonald. Kenneth S. Lynn) Les-
lie FiedJer , James M. Cox, and 
Winfield Townley Scon . (whose 
" Hannt6al and the Bones ·of An" 
is both a delic iousl y sentim ental ac-
count of his pilgrimage to Hanni-
bal and a theory of an). 
A Story That Deserves ·to be Told 
One Man' s Education . By Wilmarth 
Sheldon Lewis . (New Yor k: Alfred 
A. Knopf , 1967. Pp. xi! , 488. $ 10.00.) 
One Man' s Edu cation is the auto-
biography of a man who always 
wanted to becom e a writer. Though 
he failed in his earl y e ffo rt s to 
gain r ecognition as a novelist 
a n d playwright, Mr. L ewis had 
greate r success as a collector, 
scholar, and editor of eighteenth-
century his torical and literar y ma-
te rials . He i s widel y r ecognized 
as the edito r of The Yale Edition 
of Ho race Walpole' s Corres-
pondence, now In it s thirty- first 
volum e. He also became a me mbe r 
of the Yale Corporation, a lecturer, 
and a m ajor influence In the develop-
m ent of some of the finest libr aries 
In the United States. 
In the early pages of the autO-
biography the author' s s tyle is clear, 
conCise, and unexciting. He de-
scribes scenes from his e arly life 
as if the te lling we r e a task that 
had to be done, just \,,@s life with-
out collecting WalPOlian"""B~was some-
thing that had to be lived The book 
seem s to change pace aft r thefirst 
one-hundred odd pages. In i 922 
the young Lewis took his first of 
many t rips to Europe and haltingl y 
began to browse in bookstores. The 
expe rie nce changed his life . In-
s tead of collecting coins, s t amps, 
butte rfl ies, and beetles, Mr. Lewis 
began to collect books. Thu s began 
the modern odyssey that eventually 
led to t he magnificent collection 
of e ighteenth-century m ate rial s now 
located in the author's home in 
Farm ing t o n, Connecticut. From 
1922 on Lewis's life began to de-
velop meaning, even if it h3d as 
yet no final purpose . It is not sur-
prising that the autobiogr~phy de-
velops meaning also. 
Mr. Lewis's s tor y deserved to be 
told . It is a s tory that will be 
Reviewed by 
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of special inte r est to collectors , 
educators, lib..rarians, and editor s , 
panly because they may recog-
nize the mselves in some of the 
author' s experiences and partl y be-
cause hi s observation s on his own 
educat ion contain so me practical 
advice. All r eade r s will be re-
war ded by the story of a man who 
was initiall y plagued by fea r s from 
the ;last and doubt s about an un -
certain future , but who became a 
m ajo r contributo r to t he und e r stand-
lIlg of t he past and [0 the edu-
cat ion of the pr esent . One dis-
appointm ent dt the book Is that 
i t contains so man y nam es, but 
so few character sketc hes like the 
one of Felix F rankfurte r. The book 
is well- illustrated and has an ex-
cellent for m at and an index. 
Prints From ArtJ Archives 
To Pre-Pop 
Arlist.' s Proof , by P ra tt Cemer 
for Contemporo.cy Primmak ing, An-
nual Issue for 1967 . 
Most of the pi ctures r epr oduced 
i n this year' s Artis t's Proof a r e to 
be found on the r ight hand side of 
the open book, fa c ilita ting rhumbing 
through. The se l ~clj on of prints is 
sufficient ly r e presentalive of cur -
r e nt tasts in printmak ing (from (he 
Ar l Hi stori cal to lhe P r e - P op) to 
pr ovide posit ive r e inforce menL for 
most likely current s ubscribers. 
Wr iti ng appearing in this book is 
inte r esting and co nve r sationa l: Stu-
dems preparing for fina l s in certa in 
subj~cts m ay find e(cmpl a.ry forms 
of essay answers for Gener3.1 $cudies 
course s . 
Yearl y volumes ,;omain an or igi-
nal pr im: this year ' s is from a 
woodblock e ngra.ved by Lenard Bas-
kin. 
Tt::e annual provides fo r it s s ub-
sc r iber s a lim ite d book edition about 
Reviewed by 
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A Sensitive Non-Conformist 
P rintmak Ing. Students inte r ested in 
pa rti cipating in Man' s best 
knowledge about Printmakin g, 800k-
as- Medium , MedJa- and-P rinting, o r 
expr essive responses to Man' s con-
dition in thi s wo rld. are encou raged 
to look e l sewher e . 
Our Reviewers 
Senor ' KUfJ - Tiki , by Arnold Jacoby 
(Rand McNa Uy, C hicago, 424 pages , 
$6.95) , . 
Arnold Jacoby wa s a boyhood 
friend of Thor Heyerdahl. Most bi -
ographers develop a &j'mpathetic a t-
t itude toward their s ubject and this 
is no exception o the r than the added 
relatio nship of being a life-time 
friend. 
Mr. Heyerdahl is beSt known for 
his tWO scientific expeditions thal 
r es ulted in Kon· Tiki and Aku·Aku. 
While these tWO books we r e well 
r eceived by the la y audience there 
we re many less favorable comments 
among the professional arche-
ologist-amhorpologi st co-worker s . 
This book sets forth many of the 
problems of acceptance and the r e -
luctance of many people to accept 
an answer contrary to the acknow-
1edged professional viewpoint e ven 
when s upponed by extensive eve-
dence . 
Thor Heyerdahl's life has been one 
of r econCiling his personal objec-
Bridges the Gap 
tives wi th a world that had a diffe r ent 
value system; a world accepting an 
industrial econom y with m i nimal 
r ecognition of the socia l costs to 
achieve many of t he widel y ac-
claimed econom ic gains. 
This is a stor y of a se nsitive non-
Reviewed by 
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conformi st in the 20th century and 
how he br idged the gap to make 
m ajor cont ributions i n hi s chose n 
fie ld. The ph ysical and finan cial 
hardships to which he was exposed 
e mphaSize to the r eader that the 
gla mor of research frequent l y is 
overstated. 
He yerdahl in an e ra of knowledge 
~ companmentalization and discipline 
speciaHzation was anempting a 
problem solving approach where the 
problems did not fit into such neat 
categories. The difficulties of 
breaking out of s uch a system are 
many. Academ ia is constantly fa ced 
with such a dilemma, one m ay ques-
~!~~h~~P'Pf~~p~~~~~n~~~ ~~t~~~~~c"2 
a lly reject any de ve lopments tha t 
are contrary to the accepted know-
ledge . 
P r obably the one fa ctor contribut-
i ng fis much to his fa·llure to be ac-
cepted as any other was the" si n" 
of publishing for the public befor e 
r e leas i ng hi s s upporting evide nce to 
the professionals. . 
The difficulties Heyerdahl had are 
similar to tqose described by 1R0b-
en Ardrey in Afn·can Genesis ex-
cept Heyerdahl was successful and 
those involved in the African de-
velopment s were less successful 
in obtaining acceptance of thei r 
findings. 
Those who enjoyed Kon·Tiki and 
Aku-A ku will enjoy this biography 
of the author. This analysis of the 
contributions to knowledge he was 
making will repew the disire to re-
r ead these .. you are there" adven-
ture in science books. 
Donald H. Cunning}am is super-
vi sor of [he Department of Writ -
ten Co mm unicat ions at VTI. 
Dan ie l Gildesgame is on t h~ An 
Depa rtment faculty. 
Thadd E. Hall is a me mbe r of 
t he Departme nt of Hisrery fac ulty. 
Jim A. Han is on the Oepan-
me nc of J purnalism fac ulty. 
Harry L. Hix. jr. , is a docre r a l 
candidate and gradu ate assistant 
in the Depa nment of Jour nalis m . 
Gerhar,d Magnu s is on the An 
Depan mt:"nt fac ul ty. 
Wa lte r J . Wills is chairman of 
the Depanment of Agricultural in-
du st r ies. 
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Cozy, Relaxing and -Forgotten 
Ess-, Trink-und Blumen-'Kultur' in Deutschland 
By H. A. Hartwig ' 
Director, Department of Foreign Languages 
The above German title can be 
freely translated with "The An of 
'Eating'. 'Drinking'. and 'Flower-
vi~wing' in -Germany ." The term 
"Kultur" (3 much maligned term by 
the unscrupulos , especially after 
World War I in this country) is -of 
COUTse- a cognate of the English 
word It culture". but in the above 
context is closer in meaning to (he 
adjectives "cultivated" an-d "civil-
ized." Hence my translation of 
"Kulru-r" in this particular instance 
with the expression "the art of. It 
Now the 3rt of eating and drinking 
refers (0 doing aesthetically what 
normally the boringly "comes 
naturally. II The art of flower-
viewing - preceded obviously by se-
lecting. planting. improving, nur-
turing, and pleasingly displ@ylng 
flowers-suggests' that flowers can be 
used to hide the ugly, enhance the 
beautiful, and generally heighten hu-
man awareness byfillingtheeye with 
the glory of colors and color com-
binations nature can provide and, as 
often as not, titillating the olfactory 
nerves,· giving us a " noseful" of 
pleasant odors, in other words. 
Othe r peoples the world over, 
have developed graceful ways of liv-
ing (which i s what thiS article is 
really about), but the writer believes 
that the German-speaki ng lands 
(German-speaking Swir zerland , all 
of Austria, as well as Germany pro-
per) have r a ised these arts con-
s idere d he r e by us to a higher aes-
thetiC le ve l [han other coumries, 
Holland and the Sca ndinavian coun -
tries be ing e xce pted, especia ll y 
Denmark, which eating-and fl ower-
wise is right up the r e , but slips a 
little in the drinking de panment 
(darn good beer bur whe r e are the 
loc al wines?). 
th:h~o~~rlri~s eua~~:~ ~~ec~~i;i~i~,gb~~ 
in Germany above all , is not so 
much a matter of provid ing exce l -
lem food and beverages. France, 
Ital y, Spain -a mo ng othe r E uropean 
coum ries-have many eater ies fa -
mous for that. 1n Ge rm any (and 
its ne ighbors 10 (he south, no nh, 
and nonh - west) it is a total e ndea-
vor. Not on ly good food and drink 
bur rhe way these esse ntia ls look, 
how they are se rved , how they are 
cC)nsumed , and in what s urround-
ings- all these fa ctO rs are co mbined 
m create the Ess-und Trink-kultur. 
How imponant a cozy . relaxing 
atmosphe re i s to enjoyable dining 
was quite belatedly and as yet onl y 
partially realized in this country, 
whe n ente rprising r estaurant own-
ers abandone d e ither the "stark 
look " or the " r obber's den gloom" 
for cheerful e legance , often now with 
a view (s uch as the Space Needle' s 
rotating re staurant provides in Seat -
tle) . 
The writer has often observed how 
__ ~ he enjoyed a bubbling beverage in 
a sparkling goblet or coffee served 
via anrac tive porcelain pots in gay-
ly designed cups while Sitti ng in a 
German HKondimrei" (that is, 
pastry shop) or lazing in a hilltop 
restaurant, complete with view of a 
quaint German uDorf . .. ..:or. verdant 
countryside - yet how here :.at home 
this soul-satisfying enjoYlllent wj!S 
sadly absent, In spl~ ; flh~, apd 
food I being just as ·good. Plainly 
Ir Is not so much the quality of the 
liqUid and solid "goodies" as the 
atmOsphere within which they are 
consumed that mane r s. This at-
mosphere is not, however, just a 
question of aesthetically co ntrived 
s urroundings and/or exhilarating 
views (West-Berlin at night from 
the restaurant on top of the «Europa 
Haus" , say) but added to this is the 
attention paid by the diner s to (hope-
full y) scintillating conve rsation be-
twee n small bites, s lowl y and ap-
preciatively but inoffernsively ab-
sorbed, accompanied by disciplined 
consumption of one's drink. (Sad 
to state, this is not always the 
case. The Germans too, have their 
W.C. Fields, ere.) The raising of 
the goblet to fellow - diners and 
looking fixedly at each person ar 
the table before sipping may seem 
ludi crous to Americans, but it does 
reSUlt in a borrle l asting quite a 
while , which-incidentally-is good 
for both one's physical as well as 
financi.al equilibrium . 
Not excessivel y salty pretzels (as 
often wlrh us) bur darkly panelled 
walls decorated with "Trink -
spruche", huge beer steins on led -
ges' deer antlers he re and there, 
oils s howing hunting scenes or local 
buildings of his[Qric interest, and 
so fonh induce the guests to lin-
ger ove r one mo r e mug. One does 
not drink hastlly (usually) in such 
pleasant places and thus rarily too 
much. Consequently ladies feel per-
fectly at ease in a German I< Bier-
s tube". The undesirable elements 
go to a HKneipe" (saloon), which 
is us uall y marked by a total ab-
sence of decor -anyway. As for 
«das deutsche Restaurant". the mo-
dern trend in West-Germany is to-
ward airiness. comfonable furni-
rure , gay table cloths, and flowers 
in vases as well as live plants in 
flower boxes, and a view out of 
picture windows, as often as not. 
This view often is made charming 
by more flowers-in flower beds, 
huge wooden potS, window sills, and 
even flowers on light wles up . .and 
down the streets or around the 
square. 
The "Blumen-kultur" consciol!s-
ness in Germany has received ad-
ditional impetus fr.o m the tradition-
ally great demand for flowers as 
gifts to be brought to the hostess 
whenever one is invited into a home. 
The supply meets the demand, hence 
the cost of flowers is way down. 
This in tum e nables even the poor 
to use flowers for decorative pur-
poses. Even the somber cemeter-
ies are furned into veritable flower 
shows at the height of the bloom -
ing season. And ,talking of Flower 
Shows. the author and his family 
remember With delight their visit to 
the annual federal flower shows in 
KasseJ and Hamburg during 'two 
different sojourns in Europe. Each 
year another city is chosen in West-
Germany as the locale of the HSun -
desNume nschau. ' , 
Many lands have many "Kulturen" 
which are interesting to obseIiNe 
bur not always desirable toemulate. 
But the Eat-, Drink-, and Flower-
practices herein described our 
America could do well to copy more 
intensively. ~Ot only would we 
here in the United States benefit 
aesthetically, but-as already hinted 
at-there are some very practical 
benefits involved with respect to 
more appreciative and Civilized 
eating and (especially) drinking 
habits. And regarding the flower cult 
of the Old Country, let me re-
mind you readers of what a certain 
black power advocate said recently 
at SIU: "pon't e xpec t riots next 
summer in Was hington D.C. or St. 
Louis. They got trees in their 
slums." What if they had there and 
elsewhere in this great country 
of ours «flowers" as we ll? Lots 
and lots of flowers! 
., 
'Monuments s",ch as the one above stand throughout the wo;,d l alikJ in f",nction if not in desi' n and history, 
as existing tribute to the strongest force which ,lftOves ,.en. TowJing over the monument stond living leafy 
tributes to the same force. (Photo by ,To., Biageon) 
,.. 
A larq, madel based on the 
s oap film studies. The German 
Pav ili on_ at Expo '67 included 
an auditor ium based on such 
s tud ies . 
Soap Film for the Future of SIU 
By Dean Rebuffan; 
Fro m a soap film : an a uditorium. 
Str ange " met amo rphosis"? We ll ~ 
yes , but i t is one now tak ing pl ace 
on the SlU campu s . 
Under the direction of Richard 
La rry l\~ed lin , ar:.hitecr a nd viSit -
ing lecru r e r wi th the Department 
of Des ign , a " pr e-s tresse d me m-
bra ne" audilOrium will soon beco me 
a feature of [he ca mpu s la ndsca pe. 
To be e rected betwee n the tWo 
middle barracks of [he Department 
of Des ign , it will have a seating 
capaCity of about 125- 150 people , 
and will be used for a varie ty 
of purposes, inc luding the s howing 
of moti on picture s . 
Okay , · you as k , so whe r e does 
the s·oap film co me i n? Medlin 
explain s: 
"In a soap film, the s urface 
stress is uniform at a ll points~ 
if (he s light devi at ion due to gravi-
ty pull of the film' s own we ight 
is ignored. Thu s a soap film 
co nfigura ti on m ay be ut ili zed in 
s uc h a ma nne r thal counteracring 
pull s f rom al l dire cti ons produce 
a prestressed s truc ture that ob-
ta ins s tab ili ty from t he me mbrane' s 
'saddl e ' c urvature . .. .. 
Thu s, 8 fi lm ~a basis fo r a s hel-
ter , a lent, or an auditoriu m. 
To s tud y the peculiariti es of soap 
film s . a product of na ture , would 
seem so me wha! out of line wi th 
the drawing board, t"tle T - s quare , 
and the s lide rule, but Medlin s ays 
[hat there is a good reason for it: 
.. . . . Nature ohen exhibit s s plendid 
examples of minimum e ne rgy ex -
pendicure in [he perfo rm a nce of 
a give n tas k. Suc h a case is 
the pheno menon of least area and 
e qua l s urface te ns ion is soap film s . 
Knowl edge obtained fro m soap film 
configurations can be applied [0 
the des ign of s tructures .. . .. 
Me dlin' s wo rk he re with the se n-
ior c1a§s of the Depanme nt of 
Desi gn is a continuati on of his 
work on t he Ger man Pavili on which 
was a s triking e xhibi[ at Expo '67 
in Montreal. The re he wa s pro jec t 
a r c hitect in c harge of t he desi gn 
and de ve lopme nt of the s ree l cable-
ne t and latt ice shell audito rium of 
the pav il ion . He has do ne a great 
deal of research on Ii gh [w e i ght 
s tructures , and s tudied With Frei 
Ono , a pionee r in the de ve lopment 
of s uc h s tructure s , at the Technical 
Unive r s ity in Stuttgart, Ger many . 
In an a rticle he wro te which 
appeared in the Augu St, 1965 issue 
of "ProgressiveA r ch it ec ture," 
Me dli n explained the r easo ns fo r 
hi s interes r in prest ressed me m -
brane tension s tru ctures . 
" The ultim a te goal s ," he wrote, 
"are greater cons truc tion eco no my, 
whi c h i s to be achieved by min -
im izing e nergy, cons tru ct ion time , 
and inc r easing build ing adaptabil -
ity . .. " 
The lig htwe i ght structure has 
o the r , mor e important benefits . It 
offers, Me dlin sa id , "the eco no m-
ica l poss ibil ity of second and / or 
mobile r es idence unirs ." These 
st ru c tures would adapt t he m se lves 
[Q the c ha nging urban areas of the 
future, bei ng phase d out as the ir 
usefulness dimini shes~a process 
far less expe nsive and time-con -
s uming than the removal of more 
permanent s truc tures s uc h as [hose 
which c haracte rize present urba n 
a r eas . 
According to Med l in , the light -
weight s tru ctures will beco me " var -
i able " e le ments withi n the u r ban 
co r e; e le me nt s that a r e permitted 
by a nd e vo lve within the " fixed" 
e l e m~ nts s uc h as the t rans portation 
and utilit y networks, parks, plazas, 
and public s quares, The variable 
e le ments, he s a ys , will " manifest 
the ultimate e xpression of the future 
urban form." 
The ne w auditoriu m at SIU, an 
exa mple of thi s future urban form, 
wi ll be cons tructed in part of a 
vi nyl -coated nylon me m bra n e -a 
so me what "temporary" m a terial, 
fo r the Stru c ture itself i s not planned 
a s a perm anent one. It wil1 be, 
however , an exa mple of an arch-
itectural concept which is the pro-
du ct of "soap film s and re search" -
a concept which will allow a look 
into the American city of the future. 
: Soap film to auditofium: Members of the De~n Oepartment's 
senior class used s~p films and thread loops to produce an ex. 
ample of the lightweight structures which may someday be a fa. 
miliar feature of urban landscapes. Drown through the soap film , 
the thread loop produces a unique configuration. 
Pa .. S January 20, 1968 
Conozca su Vecino 
Si se pregunra la distanc ia entre 
dos puntas te rrestres a un individuo 
primitivo en cualquier pa n e de l 
mundO, la conresraci6n sin duda 
tom arci la form a de una expresion 
del tlempo que se necesirarfa para 
llega r hasta el destino que tiene 
uno en mente - caminando. De 
aqul al d o es medio dra. De aU:!" 
a la cum bre de l a s ie rra, [res d{as. 
etcete r a. 
Oespu€s viene atra expresi6n de 
d is tancia. una unidad facilimente 
concebible y denrra de 1 a experiencia 
de cada quien. por ejemplo la miUa. 
que en latm fue Hmille passuum" 
es dec ir. mil pasas 0 un millar 
de pasas, dados po r un hombre 
adulto caminando en fo rm a regul ar. 
en campo llano . Sin e mbargo, debido 
a que no rodos los hombres rienen 
las piernas del mis mo la r go, y 
algunos se extienden para da r un 
paso m:!s l a r go que e l pr6jimo hasta 
e st .... ablecer la costumbr~ de cubrir 
mas te rreno en s us cam matas. est a 
medida t iene s us fall as . igual que 
EI Metro y EI Ecuador 
l a de l as di stancia expresadas en 
unidades del tiempo . de mane r a que 
se llega a la necesidad de expresar 
la medida mediante el e mpleo de 
multiples de algun objeto f[slco tal 
como una cadena, una var a, 0 un 
palo, de largo flJo Y pordtll. Per o 
aun as( surgen problemas IX> rque 
IX> r un lado e l palo a l a vara a la 
cadena que se e mplee tendni un 
la rgo, y por otro, se r~ de otra 
medida. Ni habrcf un acuerdo general 
sobr e e l mUltiple de va ras , palos. 
a cadena a emplearse en la 
dete rminaci6n de la medida. 
La confuslcfn llega a t al punta 
que en la r egi6n que hoy comprende 
Italia hubo cerca de una dozena de 
ff m Ulas;" en los Estados Alemanes. 
cuando menos orras diez ; y en el 
r esto de Europa 19ual m!m ero. 
Algunas de e ata c.6 mlllas ·· tuvie ron 
cuatro a seis vece s e l l a rgo de 
arras. De mane ra que por fln, hacia 
e l ano J 670 el frances, Fray Gabrie l 
Mouron, propuso un a medida uni-
ve r sal basada en una d~cima 
mUlonesima pane del cuano de l a 
c ircunferencia de l a Tierra . Se 
dere rmin6 el largo de esta medida. 
por fin, ciento veintic lnco anos 
despues, en 1795, mldlendo a 10 
l a rgo del me ridiano que pasa por 
Dunquerque, Francia. y,Barceipna. 
Espana. Fuedenominadoel " metro" 
yes equlvalente a 39 .36 pul gadas 
inglesas . En 1799 esta media fue 
adapt ada por e l gobierno de Francia 
co mo base del s isrema m~trlco de 
pesas y medidas. 
En la Rept1'blica del Ecuado r a 
unos 25 kil6m erros al none de 
QUito se encuenf,ra un monumento 
que marca el lu'gar en e l que un a 
expedic i6n fran cesa m idio en lo~ ' 
alios de 1735 a' 1741 e l largo ,de 
un grado en e l ecuador t e rrestre. 
Se emple6 en los c:Duculo s como 
norma una var a de acero que todavra 
se conserva en una Iglesia cerca 
de Quito. 
Esta expedici6n fue encabezada 
por el poi!grafo fran ces Garlos 
Marfa de La Co ndamine. 
acompaii~do de Louis God in. Pierre 
Bouge r. tambi~n franceses. y Jor ge 
Juan y Santacilia . y Antonio Ulloa. 
espanoles. Adem:fs e l explorador 
Pedro Vicente Maldonado. natural de 
Riobarnba. Ecuador. trabaj6 can la 
expedlcl6n . 
~ As{ te rminaron un siglo y medio 
de esfuerzos para establecerla base 
de una medlda de dlstancla que 
podr{a emplearse unive rsal mente en 
los mapas del mundo. El s i stem a 
m~rrico con mil met ros como su 
medida de distancia denomina esta 
medida el kil6metro y todas las 
nacione s menos Est ado Unidos y 
Gran Bretafi'a la usan hoy. 
A. G.B. 
A Cool Hand with Realism and 50 Hard-Boiled Eggs 
By Phi J Boroff 
Back in 1932, a movie ca ll ed '" 
Am a Fugiti ve From a Chain Gang" 
caused quite a s tir. This film clas-
s ic, based on an ac tua l ca se , was 
s uch a s hocking, scathing indict mem 
of life in a soulhe rn cha in gang thar 
an a r o used publi c fo r t.:ed inve s ti-
gations and e ve n so me r e formation 
of rhe chain gang s ys te m. Th irr y-
fiv e ye ars lare r, a movie calle d 
" Cool Hand Luke " appears . Thi s 
e xce ll e nt film, ba~cd on {he nove l by 
Don Pearce , who ac rual ly se rved 
a two-yea r ~eml' nce o n a F lor ida 
road gang, rescrutini zes the social 
s tructure of a Dixie c hain gang 
and s ubs tantiates the e arli e r fjlm' ~ 
findings . WhC'the r it ca n cau se fur -
ther refo rm atio n o r poss ible 
aboli s hme nt of thi ~ outda re d sys te m 
remains (Q be see n. 
"Coo l Ha nd Lu ke ," howeve r , is 
mor e' than jus t anmhe r s oc io logical 
s tudy documenting the brutal, cr ue l 
life of a cha in ga ng c amp; it is 
al so - and pe rhaps mo re impo rt ant ly 
- the stOry of one man' s r ebe llion 
agains t [he cons t rictions of society 
or any fo rm of di scipline that limits 
hi s personal freedom. 
The " Luke" of the fil m' s title 
is an inco rrigible c hain gang pris -
one r who will nOt sac rifice be ing 
his own m an no matter what the 
c ircum s tances . Whe the r in a fi st 
fight, p l aying poker, takl nga besting 
fro m s ad istic gu a rds , e sca ping from 
pri son, or le tting fe llow prisoners 
s tuff 50 ha rd -boil ed e ggs down his 
thro at in an hour to win a bet , Luke 
kee ps hi s cool. Re gard less of how 
me thodic all y and inte nse ly othe r s 
might try, thi s fie r ce ind ividualist 
canno t be broke n and will nor con-
fo rm'. L uke is the e te rnal r e bel, 
a f r ee , inde pcnde m ~ piriL 
[3ut Luke , to me , i !=': not the man 
of private' cour age able to beat the 
Es tab lis hmc nt he ~co ff ~ at. Hi s 
pr utes(s see m was ted cffo n s that, 
fi na lly, ac hieve nOlhing but hi s death. 
The r e be l ~uccumbs the E s tabl is h-
me nt; s oc ie ty des tro ys man' s free 
s pi ri t. 
If, ho weve r, yo u be li e ve , like 
He mi ngwa y, that a man can be kIlled 
but not de fe a[ed, the n Luke' s de ath 
might be vie wed as a t riumph. This 
ide a s ee ms some wh at s upport ed by a 
montage epilogue, a se n es of c lose-
ups of a s m iling Luke that coul d 
s uggest s uch a man c annot be con-
que r ed . To me , thi s is a fak e 
r esurr ection, a fal s e affirm atio n. 
Luke, de s pite his Biblica l name, 
is nm Chris t; the film, despite its 
se rious ness , i s not tragedy. Luke ' s 
death i s defeat. 
Much i n [he film i s Cliche ; man y 
of the prison guards and bosses 
a r e s te r eotyped as sadis tic, s tupid 
goons while Luke and most of rhe 
convic ts a r e fa irl y likeable chaps . 
These s hortcomings a r e off set, how -
eve r , by a n e xtre me ly versati le and 
co mpetent caS L 
In anothe r in hi s se rie s of "loner" 
r oles , Pau l Newm an gives an e xce l -
le nt perfor man ce as Luke . Foll ow-
ing °The Hustle r," "Hud ," " Har-
per" and "Hombre ." Ne wm an ha s 
no t onl y co mpletely e s tabli s hed his 
image as "The Re bel" but peI1>et-
uate s hi s s upposed s upersti tions..of 
hav in g the len e r "H " in the titles 
a s we ll as bare -c he sted s ce nes in a ll 
of hi s film s ! 
Many of the ac tors portraying var-
ious poli cemen and pr iso ne r s in the 
a lmos t all -male cas t are quite gOOd. 
pa n icularly George Kennedy as a 
con le ader defeated by Luke in a 
fi s t fight s howdown. There ar e onl y 
two fe males in the cast : Jo Van 
F lee t , o uts tanding in a touching 
"ca meo" pe rformance as Luke ' s in-
va lid mothe r, and J OY Harmon, tanta-
Television Highlights 
The Man : 'Cool Hanel" Newman 
\ 
lizing as a vOl';Pll,us blonde who. in 
a se ns ual , non-spe aking scene, 
drives the me n on the chj.i n gflng 
wild as s he se duc tive ly wa s hes her 
ca r. Ne wman, Ke nnedy and ~Miss 
Van Fleet deserve Oscar nomina -
tions ; Miss Harmon deserves atten-
tion of another kind. 
Golf Series Returns 
Stuctrt Rosenbe rg, a s uccessful 
te levi s ion director he lming hi s fir st 
feature film, s tresses r ealis m in ' 
capturing the mood of barracks life. 
T ODAY 
Nonhwestem meet s Michigan 
.state In EaRt Lansing fo r a Big Ten 
Basketball bout. 1 p.m., Ch. ~. 
en~.r!~:s!O~I~hOfa ~1!t~~~S cf~::: 
temala City. 4 p.m., Ch. 6. 
SUNDAY 
Bette Davis stars in movie chll-
ler HHush. Hush. Sweer Cha·rlotte. · .. 
S p.m., Ch. 3. 
Senator Eve r e tr Dirksen leads a 
tour of the Capitol Building In Wash-
Ington, D.C. 9 p.m . , Ch. 3. 
TUESDAY 
, NB A all-stars meet in Madison 
Square Garden. 7:30 p.m •• Ch. 3. 
WEDNESD"'Y 
version of "Laura." c ut from the 
lis t ing last week to make room for 
the President' s . s pee ch
r 
8 p.m., 
Ch. 3. 
THURSDAY 
U.S.A-San FranCisco features the 
first of a two-part examination of 
the We st-coast city. 9:30 p.m .. Ch. 8. 
FRIDAY 
Conr ad Hall's color photOgraphy i s 
se nsitive and a rti st ic . The edit -
ing effective ly uses the old di ssolve 
technique rathe r than p:>pul ar fa st 
jump cuts . aIJ9 the mus ic occas io nal -
ly adds a sati ric co mme nt like that 
in "Bonnie and Clyde" and rea li s -
ticall y uses a few fo lk songs s ung 
by [he cons. 
Although there is much that is 
fun in "Cool Hand Luke" (Luke ' s 
ban ie of wits With the pt'lice dogs. 
for e xample ), it is not pleasant , 
any more tha n the life it depicts 
~ .P1esb and Blood," aconrempor- is ple asa nt . " What we' ve got he r e 
Prome of a Peace Parade fea- ary dramafSP"Clai starring Edmond is a failure to co mmunicate" yell 
tured on NET Journal. 6:30 p;m., O'Brien. Kim Stanley. E. G. Mar- the a,~s about L uke ; '·Cool Hand 
Ch. 8. . shall. andlSuzanne Plesbette. 7:30 Luke, on the .othe r hand, s uccess -
Lee BOUvier · ...... iii· R"'\"IWOfie .,. p.rn . Ch ,~ . , .fully commUOlcates. It has bite, 
: .. ...... .: ; ~ j ..... , .... ,.-:. •. 'u. :. ~ .... ,,~~:;~:.; .: . ~. :: .. 8i :. ~' u .. ~~:: . .,-... ,.¥ . . .. : . .. ..: : ... siabStaDce, atid much quality. 
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Activities 
Rehearsal, Movie Scheduled 
Student time' card s will be 
distri buted from 8:30 a.m, 
to 4:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Mississippi Room of the 
Unive r sit y Center. 
Depanment of Public Aid will 
meet from I to 4:30 p.m . 
- in the mlnois and Sanga-
man Rooms of the Univer-
s ity Cente r. 
Credit Union wil l meet at 
7 p. m. In the Ohio Room 
of the Univer sit y Cente r . 
University Semina r Dinne r 
wtJI be held at 6:30 p.m . In 
t he Renaissance Room of the 
Unive r s ity Center. 
SIU wre stling te am will meet 
Southwest Missouri St ate at 
7: 30 p.m. In the Ar ena. 
Depanment of Highe r Educ a-
t ion semina r wUI be held 
at 4 p. m. in Davis Audi-
to r ium of Wham Education 
Building. 
Saluki-Wichita 
Depanment of Theate r will 
hold rehearsal fo r "Three-
penny Opera" at 8 p.m. 
In Lawson Hall 171. 
Unive rsity School Gym wtll be 
open for r ec r ea[fon from 4 
to 6:30 p.m. 
Weight lifting for ali inter-
ested male s tudents will be 
available fro m 2 to 10 p.m. 
in Room 17 of the Univer-
sity School. 
Commun ications Committee 
of the Activit ies Program-
ming Boar d will meet from 
9 to II p.m . in Room E 
of the Unive r s it y Cente r. 
Obelis.ks will be sold from 9 
a.m . to 4 p.m. in Room H 
of the Unive r s ity Cente r. 
Chemeka Club will meet from 
8 to II p.m . in Room B 
of the University Cente r. 
State Game 
To Be Aired This Afternoon 
SATURDAY 
The sru" Sa luki s game 
against Wichita State Univer-
s ity will be broadcast at 12: 40 
p.m. on wsru (FM). 
Other programs: 
10: 10 a .m. 
From Southern llli nois: 
News . imer Views . a nd light 
conversation fro m and about 
southe rn nlinois. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Repon . 
7 p.m. 
Broadway Bear . 
8: 15 p.m. 
Bandstand. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Repon. 
II p.m. 
Swing Eas y. 
SUNDAY 
Conce n Enco res wi ll be 
featured on WSIU(FM) at 10 :30 
a . m. 
Other programs: 
12:30 p. m. 
News Repon. 
3 p.m. 
A conve r sion with Pe te r 
Maag, Mus ic Director of 
Vienna Volksoper . 
8 p.m. 
Special of the Week. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report . 
MONDAY 
Law in the News wtl l be 
featured on WSru(FM) at 9:37 
a . m. 
Other program s : 
12:30 p.m. 
News Repon . 
2:30 p.m . 
Danger s of Apal..h y. 
7 p.m. 
Toward a New Wor ld. 
10:30 p.m . 
News Report. 
WSIU-TV Will Feature Susskind , 
Publi~ Broadcasting Laboratory 
Sunday 
WSIU- TV will fe ature The 
Dav id Susskind Show a( 5: 30 
-p.m. 
Othe r program s: 
7:30 p.m. 
P ublic Broadcasting Lab-
oratory will feature Ex -
ploration in (he an s , sci-
ences aryd drama. 
9:30 p.m. 
N.E.T. Playhouse fe atures 
Pass age ( 0 India. 
Monday 
6:30 p.m. 
Antiques- Coloni al Coppe r -
Ing. 
8 p.m. 
--Passp o rt 8: T rue Adve n-
ture- Surfing Round the 
World. 
10:30 p.m. 
Co ntin en t al Cinema: 
UEte rn al Waltz . " 
DAVID F. LOW 
Watchmaker 
• Watche s 
~Clnd' 
~ J ewel ry 
re!=, oi red 
Specia l Orders 
Leather & Metal 
Watchbands 
"'57· 46 S4 
412 So. Illi noi s 
GI.TE OPENS 
Alpha Kappa Psi Ru s h will 
be he ld from 9 a.m . [0 
5 p.m. in Room H of the 
Unive r sit y Cente r . 
Baptist Student Cente r will 
sell tickets fo r the "Rest-
less One " movie from 8 
a.m . to 5 p.m. in Room H 
of t he University Center. It 
wtll be shown at 6 and 8 
p. m. Friday. J an. 26. and 
3. 6 and 8 p. m. Satu rda y. 
Jan. 27 In the Baptist Stu-
dent Cente r. Tickets a r e $1 . 
. In Car Heaters At 
I . .. Theatre e Campu s • l 
La st Two 
•
Nlte SAt 
. . 
" Bath 
l lllEDARliSTS 
- ALSO-
(ilUmm(ilU In'lmnmm 
asTII3TMan 
GeORGE! 
SPt. N ite On ly 
" Blood Beast From 
Outer Spac:e " 
@Jjuji@) 
PH. 451-5685 
AT 11 :15 p .m. 
TONIGHT!!! 
ALL SEATS $1.25 
NOW SHOWING! 
SHOWN 4 TIMES DAILY AT 
2:15-4:25·6:40&8: 50 
(-~:~'(\ Valley \{\l~~\·.\ o"'t~:e 
,'I'.O\\s \ 1 ,A. ~ 
J I' " .. "~·· ·.1 Do:W'I~ 
' ..... :~ ... ;'~ 'I . 
~-~th CENTURY FOX Presents A MARK RO[Sl)Il DAVID ~mlAlU PRODUClIDN 
PANAVISION· COLOR by DeLUXE .'~ .""ioiiiUft.UDiiiiCU ~ 
LATE SHOW 'O~ T[ Y A R SIT Y 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 10:1 5 SHOW STARTS' 1:00 p.m. 
I.LL SU TS $1.00 
the intimate 
story of a 
strip tease goddess_ 
Yo~ may never 
forget her! 
SWEET 
SKIN 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
MATINEE TODI.Y • DOORS OPEN 1:45 P.M. 
SHOW TiMES 2:00· 4:20.6:25.8:45 
PilULNEWMaN 
as COOL HaND WKE 
("What 
we've got 
here is 
a failure to 
coMmunicate. '" 
_.6DIIXIIClIIO.l ~,.--' ,.._-..JBIIMll 
'-
DAI L 'f~GYPTIAH J.ri~a,:" 20, 1~ " 
Clark Clifford Named Secretary of Defense 
WASHI NG TON (AP) - Clar~ 
_C lifford, a n advisor to pres i-
de nts s in ce Harry S. Trum a n, 
w as chosen b~' Pres ident John -
son Fr i day to be (he new sec -
r e rary of de fense . 
Jo h nso n sa i d Cliffo rd 
" hel ped PU t th e pl ace to-
gethe r" when the armed se r -
vices we re r eo rgani zed into 
a unifie d Defe nse De partme nt 
a f[ e r Worl d War II. 
Appoint me nt of the 6 1-yea r -
o l d Washi ngton at torney [0 
succeed Robe n S. Me la mara 
at [he Pem agon won qu ick 
e ndo r se me nt f ro m key Con-
gres s me m be r s. 
C liffo rd 's no mi na tion to the 
Cabine t post will require Se n-
ate approval . and [hat see med 
assured on t he bas i s of Cap-
itol Hill reac tion . 
In hi s new POS t C liffo r d will 
r ece ive $35,000 a year . 
Cliffo r d has served as a 
consulta nt on d iplo ma tiC, in -
te llige nce and defe nse m at -
te r s. 
McNa m ara will b eco m e 
pr es ide ", of [he World Bank. 
a nd . J ohnson to ld a ne ws co n-
fe re nce . he will be out of the 
Defense De partme nt no late r 
tha n M arch I . 
The P r eside nt sa w both 
C lifford a nd McNamara during 
the day and had words of 
st r o ng pr a ise fo r ea c h. 
Later Cliffo rd ca me to the 
White Hpuse and had a ne ws 
confe r e nce of hi s own at whic h 
he sa id he is in no posit ion 
to ans we r ques rions on poli cy 
or s ubs tance in advance of 
Se nate commi ttee hea r ings on 
hi s no m ina tio n. 
Asked how he c harac te ri ze d 
hi s pos ition 0 n Vi e tnam - -
whe the r he is a hawk or dove, 
Cliffo rd re plie d : 
about so me Cabinet po s L 
Asked what made him change 
hi s m i nd , he s miled and an-
s we r e d : 
" Whe n the P r es ide nt of the 
Uni ted Sta tes l OOKS you i n the 
eye and says the time has 
come for you as a c i tize n of 
thi s counr r y to assume thi s 
burde n I don' t think you rurn 
it down," 
Heart Bank Developed 
'" a m not co nsc ious offall -
ing unde r any of those orni -
thologica l d ivi s ions . OJ 
Yes, he sa id , he be Heved 
on so me occasIOn o r a no the r 
Johnso n had ta lked to hi m 
Cliffo rd sa id he has no de -
taile d info r'in at ion on Penta -
gon opera tions a t thi s paim, 
but does not conte mpl ate an y 
c ha nges i n t he admini s tr a tio n 
of t he Defe nse Depa rtme nt 
now. 
P ITTSBURGH (AP) - The 
West e rn P e nn sylvani a Hean 
Assoc iation optimi stic all y be-
gan s igning up pote ntial donors 
fo r a hea n tran s pl ant bank. 
Friday, but said it m ay be 
years be fo r e t he bank. bec omes 
a r e ality. 
John J . GrIffith , an assoc ia-
tion official, indicated at a 
ne ws confe r ence the donor 
r egistration is designe d to eli-
minate any legal obstacle s that 
might crop up later when time 
would be a criti cal facto r in 
an operating room. 
The donor, thu s , would have 
agre ed in advance to give hi s 
be art. Upon his death, the 
he an could be r e moved and 
placed in the c hest of a needy 
heart patient . 
While announcing the drive 
to reponers , the association 
signed up its first vb luntee r, 
Mrs. Joseph M. Barr, the 
wife of Pittsburgh 's mayo r . 
Griffith didn't know if it 
Court Finds Gregory Guilty 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - - The 
Oltnois Supreme Court set 
a guideline on police author-
ity to call off a civil rights 
march in a deCision Friday 
invo lving co m e d ian Dick 
Gregory and Chic ago Mayor 
Ric hard Daley's hom e . 
The Supre me Court upheld 
the lo we r coun conviction of 
Carter-ville Youth 
Dies oj Gunshot; 
Two Brothers Held 
A 13-yea r -ol d Ca rtervill e 
boy was pr onounced dead on 
arrival a t Herr in Hospital 
Friday morning aft e r JXl lice 
r eceived a call saying t hat the 
boy had been s hot with a . 22 
c alibe r pi stOl, Williamson 
Counties -authorities s ai d. 
The body of Cha rles Hai r.es 
was discove r ed in a tra il e r 
be hind a house at 300 1/ 2 
Mi ssouri Ave., in Ca rte rville 
about 11:30 a.m. 
T wo brothe r s , Ke nne th, 22 . 
and Ronnie Mc Kinney . 2 1, 
we r e I be ing hel d fo r inves-
tigat ion in Willia m son County 
jail l at e Frid ay , acco rding to 
a spokesm an fo r the Will i am -
son Count y s he rifr s depa n-
me nte One of t he t wo me n 
be ing he ld phoned t he Ca rter-
ville P olice to r epo rt t he in-
c ident, the offi cial said. 
Gre gory for a march on 
Daley's home. 
The coun said an arrest 
is proper when, afte r police 
explain the reason and a sk 
protected demonstrators fO 
stop a demonstration, the re-
quest is refuse d. 
The conviction of Gre go ry-
on charges of disorde rly con-
duct for staging a "d a n-
gerous and riotous " marc h 
included 39 othe r de monstra-
tors . 
The opinion by Ju s tice By-
r on O. Hou se of Nas hville 
di d no t dec ide whethe r an of-
fiCi al' s r esidence m ay be 
pic keted but based the de-
cision on grounds t he police 
acted to prevent an immine nt 
dange r of vio le nce. 
High School 
Student Bealen 
On School Bus 
Carbondale poli ce r e po rted 
a be aring of a Carbondale high 
school stud ent on a school 
bu s Friday afte rnoon. 
The s tudent wa s t reated fo r 
injuri es ar Docto r 's Hospita l . 
Official s at the hospital con-
firmed tha t he was st ill being 
held Frida y nigh, but wo uld 
give no details of injuri es. 
Po lice Withhe ld names of the 
m inors involved. 
An investiga tion of the in-
c ident is being c a r ri ed out 
by rx> li ce a nd school offi Cia l s. 
Cwtut 
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is the first hea n donor cam-
paign in the world. "I c an 
say we have he ard of no othe r 
hea rt r egistry." he s aid. 
HWe a r c r e quest ing those 
who Wish to s ign up to no-
tify us , " he s aid , but he and 
oche r spokesmen stressed the 
ca mpaign is onl y H in anti -
c ipat ion of a he an bank." 
"We a r e not sugge sting to 
donor s that a bank i s just 
around the corner," Griffith 
said. HWhat we are saying 
i s- let us line up dono rs at 
a time whe n they are he althy 
and thinking clearly." 
And Dr. Robert G. Pontius, 
the association preSident, told 
reporters, " I Just got a phone 
c all from Dr. Campbell Moses 
o ft h e American Heatt 
ASSOCiation. and he said this 
in no way attempts to Imply 
that a heart bank is feasible 
o r that help fo r hean patie nts 
is juS[ around the corner." 
Student Work 
Group Formed 
A "Stude nt Em ployee As-
soc iat ion" m et t o write a 
constitution Friday and will 
ask [he 5tuden[ Senate to grant 
r ecogn ition Wednesday . 
Mi ke Casey , acting as 
cha irman of the g r oup, sa id 
an adv ise r will be sought i rn -
mcd ia[e l y. 
T he gr oup, in discussing the 
scope of the organiza t ion, said 
it s ultim ate goal is to be 
r ecogn ized by the Unive r s ity 
as the barga ining agent fo r 
s [udent worke r s . Nine pe r sons 
we r e pr esent at the meeting. 
Anot he r mCNing is sched-
ul ed fo r 5 p. m. Mond a y in 
the Studen[ Gove rnm e nt Offi ce 
in the University Cente r . 
~ 
Jewish Groups Call 
For Discrimination Ban 
WASHI NGTON (AP) - T he 
three br an c hes of Ame r ic an 
Jud ais m calle d on [he Supre me 
Coun F rfda y (Q ban hou s ing 
di scr im ination and the r e by al-
le viate "the concomitant ang-
ui s h and despair in the Negro 
ghe tt.os.' , 
Recalling the Jews' s [ruggle 
aga ins t r es tr ict iv e cove-
nants-and the «me l anc holy 
f act " that IX>cke t s of disc rim -
ina tion against Jews in hous -
ing r e m a in -the friend- of -
the-cour t brief decla red : 
" The s tark tru th i s that , 
whe r e hou s ing is conce rne d, 
mos t Ne groes in Ame rica [0-
d ay are co mpelled ro r es ide 
in de fac to conce mration j!: n-
c laves , wi th no escape i n pros -
pec t." 
Toge ther the rabbinates and 
congre ga tions of 0 r t ho d 0 x, 
Conse rvative and Reform J u-
dais m. four national J e wish 
se rvice organi za tions , a nd 81 
loca l Jewi s h council s urged 
the court to e nfo r ce a n 1886 
c ivil right s l aw and prohibit 
hous ing di scrimination . 
" Thi s coun has in the pa s t 
bee n se ns itive to num e r o us 
t hrea~ned de nial s of basic 
hum a rl right s s uc h a s r e lig-
ious li be rty," the brie f s aid . 
" We s ubmit that the right 
to live whe r e o ne choose s. 
within the limits of econo m ic 
capabili ty , r e gardl e s s of the 
inhospitali ty of others who 
e njoy the coll ate ral right ro 
move s ho uld the y so c hoos e, 
i s a righ t e quall y wo rthy of 
pr o tectio n by thi s court. " 
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'Tin Goose' Links Worlds 
POR T CLINTON, 0 h i a Airlines stems from the air- "Tin Goose" by men who fle w 
them three decades ago in 
pioneering regularly sched -
uled transcontinental flights in 
tbe United States, the Ford 
Tri-motors are o lder {han 
many of the passengers they 
carry-and some of {heir pi-
(CNS) - When wimer's cain planes it flie s on its island -
blasts sweep down from Cana- hopping schedule from Pon 
da and Lake Erie freezes over. ClintQII Municipal Airport [Q 
an unus ual airline becomes a Kelley,S, North, Middle and 
lifeline for residems on a South Bass and Raniesnake 
handful of islands just off the islands- - venerable Ford Tri-
Ohio shore. mOtors. 
The uniqueness of Island Affectionately dubbed the lots! 
Henry Ford de c ided [Q 
branch out into the airplane-
building business in the 
1920's . Between June , 1926, 
and e arly 1933 the aircraft 
division of F urd Motor Co . 
manufactured ei the r 196 or 
1 99-authoriries diffe r-of the 
Acheson Becomes Hawkish, 
Opposes Viet 
By RAY McHUGH 
Copley News Service 
WASHINGTON- When Dean 
Acheson was secretary of 
state, he got used to the heat 
in President Harry Truman ' s 
"kitchen," 
Now he ' s turning some heat 
of his own on Vietnam doves 
and cold war apologis t s who 
preach conceSsion and com-
promise with Communists. 
Negotiations 
But if Acheson made mis- t hree -e ngi ned planes that 
calculation s, he also learned we re the workhorses of the 
l essons. e a rly airlines. 
Today only 10 of these 
Today at 74 , the dls- planes are known to ex is r in 
tinguished diplomat-aurhor- the United States . One of the m 
atto rney , who still looks like is in a mu se um, another will 
an archetype from a John soon be installed in the SmHh -
O'Ha r a novel, i s pounding sonian Insliturion. 
home those lesson s in almost Three are owned, and fl own 
Trumanesque te rm s. regular l y, by Is land Airlines . 
"I think the r e is no pos- And from the da y, us ua lly 
sibiJi t y of negotiating our way in late Dece m~r, that (he 
out ofVietn am . . ,(TotheCo m- lake freezes, hailing a uto -
munists) negotiation is war ferry trips from [he ma in -
ca rried on by other means. land, until the spri ng thaw, 
and what they hope [0 do [hi s a ir line with its three 
in a negotiation is not [0 bring ancie n( ai rpl anes is the on ly 
about peace, but [0 disadvan- li nk between rhe I.ake EriC' 
Page II .. ' . 
Liquor Smugglers 
Profits With Reds 
. Swedish 
Make Big 
STOCKHO LM, Sweden 
(CNS) - The Baltic is being 
turned into a sm ugglers' par-
adise byh(gh Sc a n d in a v ian 
liquor and tobacco taxes and 
the connivance of Communist 
East German authorities at 
smuggling from their ports. 
A r ece ntl y convic t ed 
5 wed t s h 1 i quo r s muggler 
claimed that he and his caI-
rn ade lOOper cent 
'According to the Swedish 
and t he DanIsh c ustoms, the 
smugglers can buy s}.ightly 
more than a quart of Polish 
\'odka at a m aximum price 
of $1.50 in East Ger many, 
while a boule containing about 
three-fourths of a quart costs 
$7 in Denm ark and roughly 
the same in Sweden. 
These prices, due to the 
Scandinavian taxes, give the 
S rrIU OOlf!rR a high rna 
Jan 22,23,24 
Shlrts"'f9( 
Professionally cleaned Reguarly 30q-
With dry cleaning order of 
S1.7Sormore. 
Limit 10 shi rts per $1 .7 5 of 
dry cleanin g. 
Quality and Service . 
The Professionals 
OnE HOUR 
"mRRlI(!.lllnG:' 
In t e rm s mo r e r em iniscent 
of Mr. Truman' s blunt calk 
than his own d iplo matic ut-
terances, Acheson is speak -
ing out more and mo re against 
what he apparentl y r egards 
as naive views of com munism 
and Ame ri ca ' s role in the 
world . 
rage somebody in the course of .. i_S_1 a_n_d_"_a_n..;d_r_h..;e_o..;u_r;;.s l..;· d;,;e_w_o;,.T..;I..;d ... _____________ ..;;;;;;;;.. ________ --, 
a war, separate you from your 
allies, cause you domestic Acheson was secret ary of 
state from 1949 to 1953 af-
ter eight yea r s as assist ant 
secretary and undersec r e -
t a r y. 
The 1949-1953 period was 
a tim e when Russia wa s so-
lidifying its grip on Eastern 
Europe and the Balkans, 
threatening Greece, Turkey 
and Berlin, and it was also 
the time whe n China s lipped 
under communi sm and when 
t he Korean War erupted, 
The urbane Conn ecticut 
lawyer was often blamed for 
not r e acting soon e nough to 
the threat of Russian expan-
sionism. 
Rightly or wrongly, the 
Communist decision [0 start 
the Korean War often is traced 
.to an Acheson speech that 
defined U. S. defense interests 
in the Far East and o nHtted 
the Kor ean 
CAMPUS 
SIIOPPtNG 
aNTS 
trouble at home ." 
That was Acheson speaking 
out in an ea rl y December 
inte rview on an educational 
t e levision p rogram . 
" In aU the exp('ri~nce I 
have had with the Communist s , 
negotiations neve r preceded a 
settl ement or got anywherc ... 
s e [[ I e rn e n t or got any-
whe r e .. . " he continued . 
"If they get talking with 
us, then we ge t on th is eternal 
fl ypaper in which half the 
United States will be nego-
tiating for t hem and even 
g r eate r con fu sion will ex is t . " 
In Vietnam, Acheson is in -
Sisting, the onl y course open 
to the United States is to 
convince the Communi sts that 
the y cannot win, [0 deal out 
such military punishment th at 
they will be forced [0 halt 
their aggr ession . 
A 
KNOBBY 
PANIC 
Will Be Held 
SUNDAY - JAN. 21 
from 
7:30 P.M. to 11:30 P.M, 
althe 
• fUluring 
The . Henc me.n 
COST 
a"so( 
9 2S( 
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'THE WALL' SIU STYL E-Kathy Getch . 21. of 
SOuth Chicago, discove rs that the barbed wtre 
placed above and below the fence around the new 
Life &ience building construction has pe nnan-
enUy cut off student shortcutters. Pre\' iously 
they climbed over and under the fencing-even 
cut a hole through it to shorten the distance 
between Wham Education Building and th e Ag-
riculture and Communications Buildings. 
Dean Appointed 
Personnel Changes Ok'd 
In the top personnel change 
a p pro v e d by [he Board of 
Trustees Friday, Julian H. 
Lauchner's assignment as 
dea n of (he School of Tech-
no logy was removed . 
Lauchner, who is on a leave 
of absence to work for [ he 
Ford F ou nd ation in Brazil, 
retains his rank as professor . 
Marvin Johnson i s act ing dean 
of the school. A r eplace ment 
f or Lauchner i s being sought. 
In o ther action , Wi lliam E. 
Nage l wa s named as assoc iate 
dean of Tec hni cal and Adu lt 
Education r a the r than assi s t-
ant dean. 
Denni s A. Stokes wa s name d 
acting coordina tor in the Ce nt -
er for the Study of Crime , 
De li nquency , and Co rrec tion s , 
from {he p o s it i on of st aff 
a s'S i s ra nt. 
Sabbatical leave was gr ant-
ed Glenn "Abe" Manin , as -
sociate professo r of physi ca l 
e du e a [ i a n and he ad of the 
men's intramural pro g ram. 
He plans co s tud y intramural 
a:td rec r eation programs at 
othe r univer s ities. 
Bure A. Kaufman, assistant 
vrofe sso r in the Educational 
Re sea r c h Bureau , was grante d 
a le ave of absence withoU[ pay 
to assume. the dIrectorship of 
the Comprehensive Sc hool 
Mathe mati cs Pro ject. 
Dona ld R. Dodson re s igned 
as aSs is tant to (he director 
of Techni ca l and Adult Ed-
uca tion to becom~ an admin-
istrative ass ista nt for Federal 
program s with the I J lin a i s 
Board of Higher Edu ca t ion. 
J. Lee Che nowe th' s ass ign-
me nt as head re s ident of Sm all 
Board of Trustees Re-elects 
Kenneth Davis as Chairman 
All o ff icers of the SIU Lindell W. SturgIs of Metro-
Board of Trustees wer e re -
elec ted for another year at 
the Board' s meeting Friday. 
Kennelh L. Davis of Har-
risburg was na med [Q his 
thi rd term as c h ai r man. 
Fang Publishes 
Geology ~aper 
polis was e lected vice chair-
man and Me lvin C. Lockard 
of Mattoon was desig nated se -
cretary. 
Raben L. Gallegly, not a 
board member. was again de-
s ig n ale d treasurer for the 
Board. 
The Board e lected Ivan El-
l iott of Carmi as a delegate 
to the Merit Board of the 
Universities CiVil Se r vice 
J.H . Fang, SIU associate System, replacing Dr. Martin 
professor of geology, is co- van Brown of Carbondale. Van 
author of a technical paper Br ow n said serving on other 
published in the ' ,final 1967 committees' for the Board was 
issue · of Zei tsc hI'ift fur taking more time each year. 
Krista llographie , a Germ an He a lso el-pressed the opinion 
professional journal. The pa- that a lawye r would have val-
per de alt with " The Crxstal uable background to bring to 
Structure and Refinement of the board. Elliott is a law-l1~rrimagnetic Barium Fer - yer. 
rite ." a permanent m agnet. F. Guy Hitt of Begton was ~ 
Sharing authorship with Fang reeleared to the State Univer-
was William Townes . a s pec- silies RetirementSystemgov_ 
ialist withtbeU.S. Arm yE lec- erning board. . 
[ronics Command, Ft. Mon- Van Brown and Harold -R. 
G r oup Ho using was changed 
[Q s taff assis tant in the offi ce 
of the Dean of Students. 
Mrs. Patric ia Benziger was 
appointed chief acade mic ad-
vi se r in the College of L iberal 
Ans and Sciences, from a 
position a s an academic ad-
vi se r and assista nt to the dea n. 
Sam ue l L. Sila s , profes-
sional fomball player with the 
St. Louis C ardina l s, was 
na me d as s is tant coordinator 
of Student Work and Financ ial 
Assistance unci! July I . 
Carl R. Baldwi n, direc tor 
of training fo r the St. Lou is 
Po st -Dispatch, will be a lec-
cure r in [he Departme nt of 
J 0 u rn a li s m during spring 
ter m. 
Two Visiting Artists 
Due in February 
A Visiting Ani s ts Series 
concert , featuring David Glaz-
er on the clarinet and Frank 
Glazer on piano, will be pre-
sented at 8 p.m. Feb. 2 In 
the Home Econom ics Audito r-
ium. 
The pr ogram will consist of 
t he Gr and Duo concert ant. 
Op. 48, by C. M. von Weber; 
Sonata (1940) , by P . Hindemith; 
the Premie r e Rhapsody, by 
C. Debussy; Sonatina (In one 
move ment), by B. Martinu; and 
Sonata (1962), by F. Poulenc. 
There will also be a Wo-
men's Ensemble Conce rt. fea-
turing Robert Kingsbury as 
conductor, at '4 p.m. Feb. 4 
In Shryock Auditorium. 
, , 
JanUary 20,1968 
More Thon Expected 
Enrollment figures 
Show 26,580 Total 
Approximate winter term 
enrollment figures released 
at the SIU Board of Trustees 
meeting F riday show 18,500 
students a t the Carbondale 
campus and 8,080 at E dwards -
ville , East St. LoUis and AI-
ton. 
David L. Gobert 
Gets LA&S Post 
David Gobert, associa t e 
professor of French at SIU 
has been named assis tanr dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts 
a nd Sciences. 
Under Dean Roger Seyler, 
he will be re spons ible for the 
LAS c urriculum. Other as -
sistants are David Christen-
sen, geography, and Eiben 
Hadley,' che mimry. All have 
split appointments bet w ee n 
t h eir departme nrs a nd the 
Dean' s offi ce. 
Few Registered 
By Peace Corps 
Peace Corps representa-
tives who were on Campus 
last week registered a r e l -
atively s mall number of SIU 
students for Peace Corps test-
ing. 
According to Butch Ranallo, 
Chicago Peace Corps .... pffice 
information officer , only 30 
students had signed to take 
the test by 2 p.m. Friday. 
Last year, Ranallo said, 52 
students registered. He said 
about the same response was 
expected thiS year. 
In relation to the size of 
the student body , very litt le 
enthu siasm has resulted , Ran -
allo said. In addition to reg-
istering s tudents for testing, 
he said the Peace Corps r ep-
resemativoes were on campus 
to offer information and an-
s wer any questions which stu-
denrs mig h [ ask about the 
Peace Corps. 
Acting University Preside nt 
Robert MacVicar sa i d the 
26,580 total i s u more th'an 
expected. n 
The figure represents an 
8.7 per . .ce nt increase over 
winte r term 1967. 
Enrollment fall term was 
27,788, with 19,260 at Car-
bondale and 8,258·at Edwards-
ville , . 
MacVicar also noted that 
1,200 or 70 per cent of a ll 
transfer students at SIU dur-
ing faU term cai'he fro m 
junior colleges i n the state . 
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. Why The 
Mg'.' 'a 
UNISPHERP 
Is The Official 
Microphone Of 
H~rman's H e rmit s 
On Tour 
Herrn~ knows hiS micro-
phOne is his link with hiS 
audience . He wan ts you to 
heat his voice an<V-.t1e Iyr 
ICS, natu r ally. Withou t 
howlmg leedback, WithOut 
annOy ll"'g (Io~t: up breath 
"pop " . W lttlv~lt audience 
sounds. Prelly tough lest 
for a microphone tQU 
Ime lor the incomparablE' 
Shure Unlsphere Just ask 
the beller g~ouDs 
Shure Brothers. Inc. 
222 Hartrey Ave 
Evanston. II I. 60204 
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CONCE RT SET-The Altceld Wind Quintet 
wi ll present it.s first 'program of the new 
season at 8 p . m. Wedn esday in the former 
Baptist Foundaiion Chapel. Mem bers are , 
Crom Ut e l e ft, Wi ll Gay BoUje, nute; George 
Hussey. oboe; Ro bert Resnicli: , clarinet ; 
George Nadaf, hom and Lawren ce In t ravaia, 
bassoon . The conc e rt is o pen to the pu blic 
/ free of c harg e . and musi c credit will be 
given . 
Canadians Praise SIU Staff 
Thiny-six Canadians from 
New Brunswick to British Co-
lumbia are registered at SIU. 
according [Q the International 
5wdenr Center. 
Joseph Chu, a consultam 
at the center. said they co me 
to American schools and SI U 
in particular for many rea -
sons. "Southern has a co m -
petent s taff, with an excellent 
administration and fine aca-
demic program" he said. 
Loans with a small interest 
rate are available for the 
foreign s tudent, he added, they 
get more for their money. 
Brian O'Connor, a graduate 
s tudent in English from Mon-
treal , said he came to school 
here because he pe r sonally 
found a broader scope of re-
search fac ilities that inter-
ested him . By attending school 
in the states he wa s able 
ro expand in a different en-
vironment, O'Connor sa id . 
Karen Martin, a junior in 
Religi~n Week Programs Set 
With Yale University Chaplain 
sru;s annual Religlon-in-
Life Week is scheduled for 
Jan. 25- Feb. I. 
Spo n sored by the Imer -
Faith Council, the pr o g ram 
will feature the Rev. William 
Sloane Coffin, Jr., university 
c haplain and pastor of the 
Churc h of Christ at Yale Uni-
versit}. He will s peak in 
Shryock Audi[Qrium at 10 a.m. 
and I p. m. convoca ti o n s , 
Thurs da y, and at a lun cheu n 
of me m be r s of the Counc il 
at noon in the Universit y Ce n-
ter . A disc ussion mee ti ng ha s 
bee n arranged, al so, fo r 
7 :30 p.m. in the Unive r s ity 
Cente r Ballroom B, accordi ng 
to the Re v. Re uben Bae rwa ld , 
fa c ul ty adviser to the lnte r -
Fa ith Counc i I. 
Coord inating with the Inter-
Faith Council, r e ligiou s foun-
dations on the ca mpu s will 
sponso r film s and lectures 
during the s pecial week . The 
Rev. Dal e Cle mens of the 
Lake land Baptist Churc h in 
Carbonda le will preach at the 
Baptist Student Center's noon -
da y devotional services . The 
Center also wil l prese m a 
Billy Graham film , "The 
R es tIe s sO n e s," on the 
eve nings of Jan. 26 27. 
A fo lk. music program is 
being planned by the Luthe ran 
Student Ce nter at 6 p.m. , Sun-
day. John Eddy , a grad-
uate s tudent in the Depan-
ment of Higher Education. will 
speak on "The Value System 
of P la yboy" at 6 p. m . . Sun-
day, at the Wes ley Founda -
t ion. 
Student to Present 
Grad Piano R ecital 
William Hea ld, a grad uate 
student in the depanmem of 
music at SIU from Ceda r Ra -
pids, Iowa , will 'Pr esent his 
graduate piano rec it al at 8 
p.m . J an. 25 in the Hom e 
Econom ics Auditorium. 
The recital will open with 
"P r e lude and Fllgue in A 
minor" by J ohann S. Bach-
Franz Liszt. A sonata by 
L udwig van Beethoven, and 
"Va r i a t ion s Serie uses" by 
Felix Mendelssohn will close 
the first half. The second 
half of the r ec it al 'will in-
clude "Les Callines d ' Ani-
capri" by Claude Debussy and 
a work. entitl ed "De r Jong-
leus" by Ernst Toch . 
The r ecital is given in par-
tial requireme nt fo r the Mas-
te r of Music degr ee. It is 
open [0 t he publIc free of 
charge and mu s ic c r edit will 
be given. 
Phi Siglna Kappa 
• 
physi cal education from Ban -
croft , am., ci te d the spec -
ialization in American unive r -
s ities as a r eason for attend -
ing sc hool in the U.S. Lower 
cost wa s a reason given by 
Linda Taylor. a graduate s tu -
dent from Saska[Qon, Sas k. 
A gra du ate student in soci -
o logy fro m Victoria, B. C . , 
Gera ld Boerh , said he ca me 
to the states because of the 
sc ho la r s hip money available 
and bec ause of the opportunity 
to expa nd in his field . 
No Canadia n inte rvie wed a l 
SIU fe lt the r e was a brain 
drai n from Canada [Q the Uni -
ted States . The y fe l t proud 
to ca ll the m se lve s Canadian s 
and expr essed di sbelief at the 
fac t that 5 1,000 of their coun-
tryme n c ame to the Uni te d 
States in a recent year . 
The Canadian s tudents sa id 
they would return home afte r 
they completed their s tudies 
or s honl y thereafte r. 
"The y're mo r e fri e ndly 
than t he B r i r i s h, not 3S 
s tuff y," sa id Chu. "They 
ma ke the best out of the s i[U -
a lian a nd go a long wifh the 
loca l 5ys tem ." he s a id. 
Chu sa id that the fo re ign 
st udenTS on l"a mpus don 't t ry 
lU c ha nge ( h (' l o~a l ~ i(U a li o n. 
They t ry ro understand the 
IOl"a l peo ple , he sa id. 
Victorian Needlework 
Displayed in Museum 
Decorative needle work , 
stiU a favorite pastime wi·th 
many women of Arne ric a, 
reache d [he height of its vogue 
during [he Victorian period 
whe n both home decoration a nd 
Counts Invited 
As Lecturer 
George S. Counts, dis -
tinguished professor of edu-
cation at SIU, will deliver the 
fourth annual Claude C. Dove 
Lecture Series March I at New 
Mexico State University. Las 
Cruces. 
Counts said he had been in-
vited "by Dove, professor 
e meritus of education at tbe 
New Mexico school , and the 
universiry's senior vice 
president. William B. O'Oon-
nell. 
Darrell S. Willey, general 
chairm an of the lecture 
series, said both Dove and 
O'Donnell have been long- time 
admirers of Counr s and hi s 
philosophy of education. 
clothing abounded in "fanc y -
work." 
The SIC Museum is cur -
rently fe aturing a collection 
of Victorian Needle wo rk in it s 
Special Exhibits Room, to run 
to Jan. 28. A free gallery 
lect ure o n the s ubject will 
be given at 8 p. m. Jan. 25 
by The lma Be rr y, assoc iatE' 
professo r o{ Cloth ing and tex-
tiles. The publi c is invited. 
T he collection. on loan fr om 
th e Smithsonia'n Insti tut io n, 
includes so me 60 item s in-
cl uding a large wool work. pic-
ture of " Mary Queen of SCOtS 
M o·u r n in g over the "Dying 
Douglas," whic h won for its 
teenage c reator a medal at 
the American Institute Fair 
in 1856; a crazy-patch s lum -
ber throw for [he parlor, made 
in 1888 from bits of s ilk and 
velvet , including a "C le ve-
l and for President" ribbon; 
a n e mbroidered cushi on to p 
depi cting a cockatoo in vivid 
colors of sil k. fl oss , c henille 
and beads on blac k. velver; 
pictur es mad e in "raised 
County Stamp ~ociety ~i~:~lework" and other oddi-
Chooses New Officers Also shown are croche tted 
la ce doilies, handbags, collars 
OfficerI' for tbe Jackson a nd other tri mmings ; infant 
County Stamp Society were clothes e laboratel y e mbroi -
e jected r ece ntly. de re d; screen pane ls: a hooked 
The ne w officers are: rug; and need lepoint . 
Duwayne C. E nglert, presi-. Tool s afld accessories for 
dent; Charles Ekker, vice - various kinds of nee dle work. 
preSide nt, andE .C.Galbreath, are displayed, as we ll as pat-
secr etary - treasurer. Also terns publi shed by Godey ' s 
e lected we r e J oseph WHson, La dy's Book and other mag -
who now r eprese nts the azine s. 
American Philatelic Society Muse um hou r s are from 
for J .C.S.S. and Jame s Hodl, 8 , 30 a .m.to4,30p.m .Mondays 
who became the Society ' s pub- through Fridays and from 2:30 
lic relations man. -to 4 :30 p.m. on Sundays . T he r e 
The Society will hold its ne xt is no admis:>ion cha rge. 
mee ting on Jan. 25, and will 
feature a s tamp tra ding ses - QUGli,yjir.'-'1Ien.peed 
s ion. 
Aaron Set to Speak at 
Safety Educat ion Meet 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
~ James ,'a ron. coordinator of SIU' s Safe ty Education Ce n -
ter , will be a mai n s peake r at 
rhe an nu a l co nvent ion of the 
Texa:-:. Drive r and Traffi c 
Safe ry Edu ( Jtion ASSOC ia tio n, 
April 4 ·6 in Co rpu s Christi. 
SHOE REPAIR 
all tLo rk f,uaranl eed 
Ac ron from tf,e Vanity Theatre 
Jenny Simpson Refuses 
To Wash Her Clothes 
After Monday. 
Know Why? 
Well , here's the story . On Monday .. .. 
.. Martinizing" will offer her and, YOU 
complete laundry 5ervice. T){at J means 
they'll do everythi ng from handkerchiefs 
to pi 1I0w cases . The y'll either fluff dry 
or fin ish them. And of cour5e, otMartinizing" 
promi ses that it will be quality work at 
reasonable prices . 
One Stop Dry 
IS 
COining To , 
Your Dorni 
~ ________________ ~ ______ --,Cleaners& Laundry 
Campus Sho,P ping Center 
Jan. 21& 23. THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING Murdal. Shopping Center 
'DAll)" '£GYPTiaM J.ntHi,y~: . J968 
HighScfJring Shockers 
Threaten ,Salukis Today 
By Charles Springer 
Two basketball teams With 
completely opposite attacks 
will compare playing styles 
and hope for the beSt when 
SIU meets Wichita State in 
a 12:45 encounter this after-
ooon in the Arena. 
The visiting Shockers are 
among the top offensive teams 
na tionally With their fast-
breaking. run - and - shoot 
attack, while the Salukis rank: 
near the bottom With their 
controlled game taking only 
the sure shors. 
Neither team can argue ver y 
, strongl y for i[s style of play 
based upon only medioc re suc-
cess during the campaign. 
Wichita currently holds a 
6-6 mark. The Shockers have 
averaged a phenomenal 87.2 
poims per game but o n five 
occasions. their 0 p p 0 n e n t s 
have broke n the century marK 
and are averaging 87 .7. 
STU ha s compiled a respect-
able 8-4 record With six of 
its wins corning at the hands 
of small college opponents . 
The Salukis have averaged 
onl y 63.5 points as compared 
to 62.5 for the opposition. 
Leading the scoring barrage 
for the Shockers is 6-5 junior 
I'VE GOT IT··Yli chita ' s Warren Armstrong (52) leaves no Ron Washington. He's aver-
doubt as to who got this rebound in a game earlier thi s sea. aging 19.9 points and pulling down 8.2 rebounds e ach game. 
son. !\rmstrong is th e Shockers' leading rebound e r with 12 .8 Washington's high point etton 
per game and sc ore r with a 19 .1 average . His teammate is came in a 96- 67 win over 
Ross Alexand e r (32 ). So uth e rn meets Wi c hita i n a 12:45 Mi ssiss ip p i Stale when 
contes L thl S aftt> rnoon. he scored 35 pointF>. 
Strengthened Swim Team 
To Face Cincinnati Today 
Ray Essi ck, STU swimming make s fr eshm en e ligibl e for NCAA rul e . sru, an affil-
co ach , has s uddenl y become va r s it y competit lOn in all iate member of the con fe r-
mo r e opt imistic about [his spo n s except baske tball and ence , abides by the MVC de-
weeke nd specificall y, and the football. cis ion s . 
1968 swim ming season in gen- Norvall Neve , com mi ssion- "All of a sudden , with the 
e ral. e r of theMissouri Vall ey Con - addition of an out s t and ing 
Essick' s optimi sm ste m s fe r ence , has announced th at freshman tea m [0 a fin e va r-
from a new NCAA rule which the MVC: would r ecogni ze the s it y nucle us , we become not 
Improved Salukis 
.Wrestle Monday 
Coach Jim Wilkin son' s 
wrestlers will be our to square 
a 0- 1 dual mee t reco rd when 
the y play host to Southwest 
Missouri State 7:30p.m . Mon-
day in the Arena. 
"We 're definite l y mu c h 
intra s quad mee t he ld ea rlier 
in (he yea r the Sa luki fras h 
came close (0 downing the 
vars ity. los ing 26-23. 
"Because few of [he fresh-
men are still kind of shak y. 
we' r e going {Q ho ld them ba ck 
for a few meet s , " sa id Wil -
kinson. 
stronger now than we we r e 
in the Colorado State mee t," 
s aid Wilkinson. "The Mi s - One member of the firs t 
saud team i s nor cons ide red year ream who will see action 
outstanding bU( we expect at e ither the 137 o r 14 5 s io t 
some tough matches. is Danny Chapman. 
" They ' ve (SW Missouri Chapman, who placed sec-
State) got five fres hmen from a nd in Oklahoma 's high schoo l 
Oklahom2, the hotbedofwre s - championships , will be the 
tling, and th2t ' means they 'll first freshman to wre stle var -
be much stronger than las t s i[y in six years. 
year," adds -WJJldns9n. 
"They've s hown improve - SIU' s Tom Stengr e n, who 
me nt, e speciall y in the ]dwer normall y _ .,.restl~ s a.t the 123 
three wej,ghts . . c1a~s, is a que snon~ark suf-
uSe n Cooper', gives us a . Jen~p; fz:~m a so r e SIde . 
. sure fa ll and if we can get With Oklahoma slated 
./j R.ich Casey's weighr down (Q for Thursday, 
' th~ 145 pound clas s it will will haye a lot 
.. improve us 10 per ce nt out- accordIng to 
. right, " the stu coach sa id. "Sut we 're 
With the instigat ion of the ahead' by all 
new NCAA rules [he Salukis [he SIU 
! will be able to utili ze avail- ring!. all 
able freshman..talent . In an _~or 
onl y competitive , but favo r ed 
against Cincinn ati this week-
end," Ess ick said. 
The tankm en will meet the 
Unive r s ity of Cincinnati in a 
4 p. m . meet Saturday at the 
Unive rsity School pool. 
The Bearcats took a 56-48 
deCision over the Salukis last 
season on the basis of a last 
r eplay disqualification. The 
Cincinnati team is paced by 
backstroker Jack Zak im. 
Many conference membe rs 
may not be able to Change 
the ir policies as quickly as 
could SIU and the Missouri 
Valley, but it is believed they 
will in the future to facili-
tate r ec ruiting. 
A meet between SIU and 
Missouri scheduled for tonight 
has been cancelled by UM of-
fiCials. An'other meet sched-
uled for Feb. 8 with Mis-
souri has also been scrubbed. 
No r eason has been given 
for the cancellations. 
At the other forward is 
6- 2 senior Warren Armstrong 
who has averaged 19.7 points 
during 12 games. Blessed 
With extremely large hands, 
Ar m s t ro ng'-s baIl-handling 
bas enabled him to accumulate 
a total of 817 pointS in two 
previous seasons to vie for 
the school's third - highest 
point producer. 
Rounding OUt the starting 
"lineup are Greg Carney (15.3) 
and Ron Mendell (10.8) a[ the 
guard positions while 6-3 Carl 
Williams (l0. 7) will man the 
pivot. 
The Wichita schedule has 
been ranlced as the fifth tough-
est in the nation by an annual 
study. Among [he Shockers' 
opponents have been UC LA , 
Bradle y, Utah, and Michigan 
State. Remaining to be played 
are LotJisvUle; Cincinnati and 
Loyola (Ill.). 
Weaknesses are experience 
and height. Al though nine 
lettermen return, onl y three 
saw full-time starring duty 
with onl y three seeing much 
reserve action last season. 
SIU Coach Jack Hartman, 
who saw the Shockers in ac-
tion ag«insr Memphis State 
las[ week, callec;! them ",as 
good a team as I've seen all 
season" during one polnt in 
the contest. He said earlier 
that Wi chi t a will probably 
throw a full-court press at 
the. Salul::ls because of the 
success gained by other SIU 
opponems in recent games. 
The SJU coach is expected 
to go With the same lineup 
he's starred durtng the past 
three games. · The forwards, 
in chat case, their point aver-
ages in parentheses, will be 
Dick Garrett (18.4) and Chuck 
Benson (1l.8). Butch Butchko 
(7.3) will be at center while 
Bobby Jackson (6.4) and Willie 
Griffin (1l.1) will be at the 
guard spots. 
Fourteen Intramural Games 
Slated Sunday at U.Sl;hool, Arena 
F o urt ee n intramural 
basketba ll games sche dule d 
for Sunda y. 
The schedu le foll ows: 
],I 5 p.m.- Pyramid!' "B" 
v s . Mo rt 's Mauraders , coun 
I; Sand s II VB . Egyptian Sand s 
I , court 2, U. School. G and 
G vs. Lo -lifers , coun I; L inc-
oln Vil lage vs . Raiders, co urt 
2; Wilson Hall - Saints v£. F OT -
est Ha ll , COU rt 3; Sa luki Swi sh -
e r s vs . Vul l u re s , coun 4, 
Are na. 
2,30 p.m.-Cagers vs . The 
Aphr odi s ia ..::s , cou rt !; Draft 
Dodge r s vs. E rec ror Set, cou rt 
2, U. Sc hool. Sa luki Hoop -
e r s vs . Stevenson Arm PHs, 
co un I ; Lodgeroons vs. Shots , 
coun 2; Spo ile r s .. vs. Stulous 
Quowo nus , court 3; S a I uk i 
Rimmers vs. Refuge Bomb-
e r s, court 4 , Arena . 
3 ,45 p. m. -Rhoddendrons 
vs. Tree Toppers, court I; 
Fuli s ier Boys vs . Groove III , 
CO Urt 2, U. School. 
·:. )O"ua'Y. 20, . 1~68 : .. D~LY. E.GYP1:1AN 
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Doctors Say AI-cindor -Fit to Play 
HOUSTON, Tex. (APi-Lew 
Alctndor, scratched eye and 
all. received word to hit the 
boards Saturday-making the 
UCLA -Houston bask e tball 
game the classic everyone 
expects. 
It appeared for a tim e the 
7-foot-1 Alcindor could not 
play for the We s te o a s t 
Bruins because of the eye 
j,njury. 
This dulled the luster of 
Saluki Freshmen 
Seek Third Win 
In Sunday Game 
SIU's freshman basketball 
team tries for its third 
straight victory Sunday when 
it tangles with Forest Park 
Junior College at Kiel Audi-
torium in St. Louis . 
The contest 1s a prelim-
inary to the professional St. 
Louis Hawks-Chicago Bulls 
game. 
All five sru stan ers are 
averaglng in double figures. 
Guard Roger Westbrook leads 
with 17.8 ppg, center Mike 
Hessick is averaging 12.4 . 
forward T e rry Buhs and guard 
B.J. TrickilY each have 12.2. 
and forward Tom McBride 
has 10.4. 
Coach Jim Sme lser's 
charges ar e 2- 3 this season. 
Forest Park is 2-8 with double 
l osses to Washington Univer-
sity and Mineral Area Junior 
College. both victims to SIU • 
• For people who don" want to think smoll. 
Epps Molors 
Highway 13 -Easl 
Ph . 457-2184 
OYMseos Oeliverr' Available 
Daily 
FOR SALE 
Golf cl ubli. Brand new, ne ve r used. 
Stili in plastiC cove r . Sell for ha lf. 
Ca ll 7- 4334. 1857B;. 
Tropical fish , all eqUipment. food , 
plants. Open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Frey's Aquarium, 320· E . Walnut , 
Carbondale. 42401. 
' 61 Falcon 6 cyl. 4 door , r ebuilt 
trans. Good ti re s. $250. 684-2774. 
4254 A 
1960 Harley Davidson XLCH . Must 
se ll for beSt offer. E xcelle nt con-
dition. Call Jim at 549 - 4862. 4261A 
Must sell 1967 trailer. HI.lton 12 
x60. 2 bdrm., living, spli t level din -
Ing. Central air. A beauty. Call 
549 - 3573 noon till 2:30 p.m. 42621. 
New 1968 Craig port. tape: reco rder. 
Must sell. Call 3-4553 ' 4269A 
Black fall. I~ human hai r. Worn 
once. $30. ~9-2800. 4270A 
:952 Nuh. Very good condition. 
Lo ... mileage . Just tuned up. BeSt 
offer. With radlo. Call 9 - 5138. 
427 11. 
Bwck '56; everytb1ng : radio, heater, 
u ans . , etc. is In excellent to good 
condldo"- ellcepc. mottlr. 9-6118. 
42 61. 
1964 COrvaJr 2 dr. hardtop. 3 speed. 
Turquoise. Clean. Call 9-4406. 
4277" 
the co1lision of the No. I and 
No. 2 teams. 
But when bandages came 
off Friday, doccors s aid he 
was well enough to play be-
fore the largest college bas-
ketball crowd in history-pro-
bably 55,000 in the Astrodome. 
The game will be telecast 
nationally starting at 9 p.m. 
He ' ll Play 
III 
EASY PAYWE. NT PLANS 
"A guud plac e to shop 
fo r aJ! o f y our i nsurance . " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave . 
Phon e 457 -4461 
Egyptian 
EST in some p l aces and 
9:30 p.m . in others depend-
ing on network commitments. 
The super-star 's vision. 
howe ve r, was reponed less 
than gOOd. His eye was sc raped 
a week ago while he played 
the Unive r s ity of California 
at Berkle y. 
Rerum of Alc indor t oo k 
some of the spotlight off the 
University of Hou ston star, 
Elvin Hayes, who ha s spent 
hi s ca reer laboring in the 
shadow of Aicindor . 
animosity for the big guy from 
UCLA. 
" I'd say he ' s a friend of 
mine," Hayes said Friday on 
the eve of the showdown meet-
ing of the country'stopteams. 
~' The last time we were to-
gethe r, in Lousiville, we had 
lunch together, then went out 
and bought some records . I 
like him . He's a r egular 
guy," said Hayes. 
Hayes is the third leading 
scorer in the country and 
an outstanding rebounder. 
"It' s not a personal thing, 
like it was last t ime," Hayes 
went on. "You know how.it 
is. You hear so much about 
a guy and you want to find 
out who's best, 
"50 I made some mis t akes. 
I was hurrying my shots a 
lJttle, pressing. 1 wanted to 
make a good showing." 
That was last year in the 
semifinal s of the NCAA na-
tional championships. Hayes 
won his personal duel with 
Alcindor, out- scQring him 25-
19 and beatin~ him on the 
~ards ~-2~ B~ UCL A 
stalked off with an easy 73-
58 triumph. 
shop With 
DAILY EGYPT~N 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
· Compl.,,,· S" ("110n~ 1-5 uSlnK ballpo ,nt prn . 
' Pnnl in ell CA PIT AL LETTERS ( Mini mwn- 2 lin .. ,) 
1 DAY . . .... ..... ...... . l5( P'" hn., 
3 DAYS .. (ConUcutl"., j ... . .... 65c p.,r li n., 
5 DAYS .. (ConS.,cu!i".,) . . . . .... 85( p"r I ;n e 
DEADLINES 
W.,d. thru Sat. .. d . . t ..... o day s pri o r to publi c ation . 
Tue s . a d s .. .... .. . .. . . .. . .... ... ....... . . . ... Frid .. y . 
On., number o . I .. tte. per spac .. 
00 n Ol us" . "'p.'81" sp . c e for pun CI U" 11<;. n 
S kI p .p. c e s DelW",," ..... o rd s 
COunl .n)· p a.~of • lin .. as a fu ll line. 
· Mo n"P)· C.nnOI be ,.,funded If lid ' " cOf\ c ., l led . 
' U .. i l )· Elo·p ' , .. n ,e " e"e . th .. ""h i 10 . e) en iiln ) · 
.. d ,· .. .,'s , ng ("oP )· . 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil order form with remittonce to Doily Egypt ion, 8~ d9 . T.4B, SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ D~TE-----------
ADDRESS 
2 Ii"" KIND OF AD 
o Fo. Sole DEmp ltoym enl 0 P e r'ionol 
o For Rent Wonte-d 0 Servi ces 
OFound DEntert o inment Offered 
DHeip Won ted 0 Wonted 
3 RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
0 3 DAYS 
o 'DAYS 
I<lh .. ... 3 d ;oys fo r ltd 
10 ';"or l If mAII ... d 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
Classified Action Ads 
The Daily Egypt ian reserves the right to. reject any advertising copy . No re funds on cancelled ads . 
Swinger 8< InSl. 104 ca meras. Both 
11 / 2 years o ld. Call 3- 4740 afte r 
9 p.m. 4278A 
'60 Thunderbird. '65 De lt a 88 Olds. 
'59 Corve tte . Ca.ll 457 - 4568 aft eT 
6 p.m. 4279;. 
1964 .)(l x lO tTaUe r . Car peted , furn· 
Ished, alT condo Private lot near 
c ampu s. 549 - 1185 after :; p.m. 
4280" 
19.>6 Fo rd conv!. New top. Good 
running cond o SIOO. Ca ll 7- 2082 
alter 4. 4281A 
4 chrome r everse whee ls a nd lugs 
for Chry. Corp. of Ford. Good condo 
$55 plus whee ls, Ph. 9-4964. 4285A 
Human bair Wig. Brune tte . Excel-
le nt condJt1on. SOO. 9 - 2512. 4286A 
FOR RENT 
Un / ...... slty ,..,1",/ons ,..,i,.. "'(If all 
s,,,.I.llrrJfIf9I"OdvGte stvJems "'lIs1 Ii.,. 
in A.r:~teJ L I""9 Cerrtws, 0 s/.,..J 
IO"OMror:t (w ""r:" lINIn be filed wi'" 
tIr. OH-C_~s Hovs,., OHlee. 
Rental Land. 207 West Main. Pb. 
549-5431. We ren' party supplies., 
TVa, I!Jterc1ae equJp., cleaning sup-
plies. 1868BB 
Large, modern 2 bedroom apt. to 
sbue with male student. App. 
bou.81ng near 'as tbe.ter. Color TV, 
cbeap. Call 549-5542. 428 B 
Ca rbondale house rra lle Ts. Sma ll cwo 
bedroom $60 mo nthly plus utilities. 
One bedroom $50 monthly plus util i-
ties. Two miles fro m campus. Mar-
ried. grad or non students . Immedi-
ate pos8esslon. Fobtnson Fentals. 
Phone 549-2533. 19O · B8 
Large cwo bedroom tuUer. Loc. 
two mt. Un!v. Ce nter. Grad students 
aT married couples only. Ph. 549-
4481. ·902BB 
3 rooms furnished. Couple. No 
pets. 31 2 W. Oak , Carbondale. 9038B 
Wilson Hall stili has space avaUable 
fOT Spring Qtr. 1101 S. Wall. 457-
2169. 18658B 
MurpbysboTO, TraJ.1er . IOx5O. $75/ 
mo ., ... ater furnished. Couple, no 
pets. 549-1778 alter5p.m. 19068B 
HELP WANTED 
Expertenced le.d gult.artst with eqwp-
ment ... anted. Must .... nt to play. 
Car desirable, but nO( necesS&TV. 
Contact J . We.beter vn New Dorm rm. 
314 or ph. 992- 3611 . 4272C 
Male student to auts( foreign SWdeDl 
adY1ser. Must drift , type and be 
av.Uable 2- 4 p.m. Mon. - Fri. , some 
wl!etend wort.. Call CESL, 3-2266. 
1909BC 
Te achers with expe Ttence teac hing 
English to foreign students. Call 
CESL, 3-2265 or 3-2266. 1908BC 
Students : pan tlme, nelillble ~ours . 
High hourly Income . CUeer possi -
bilities. Pbone 684 - 2214. 4283C 
EMPLOYMENT 
Senior desires su mme r position as 
resident fellow / manager. Contact 
Ji m DaviS (PO Boll 194 or 549 - 6696). 
42630 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Se ... lng and alt, done In my home . 
406 N. Springer. Mrs. Teooskl. Ph. 
549-2881. 18 8BE 
Fast , efflciem repair for TV, tape , 
stereo-anything electronic. ElIIper -
lenced,. Qualified. Call 549-6356. 
4 ' 94E 
Typ1nS- IBM. Experience w/ term, 
thesis, dls&ert. Past, efflclem. 9 -
3850. 1891 BE 
BabYSitting , in my i borne. 2- 3 yr. 
aids. Ph. 549-1631. 19078E 
WANTED 
Babysitter. 
ases 21/2 
wanteo.: gooo. qua l it y bas s ampU-
fler fOT rock grnup.Cont.ilct J . Web -
ster, ph. 992 - 3611 rm . 314. 42 i 3F 
Room ( .. / wo cooking) In Centralia fo r 
spr. student teacher, Can 549-
6696 a T write Jim Davis, PO B. 194, 
C'dale. 4289F 
KeYB on ring o n or near cynpus. 
Largest ke y number 012552. Re-
ward. Cali 549 - 3084 . 4274G 
Brown tortoise shell glU5eS lost In 
Rathole Prlday. Peward. ph. 9 -
4046. 4284G 
On campus. Green and blue knit 
c ape (poncho) with frlngt! . Call 3-
3477 If found. Needed. 4290G 
PERSONAL 
S. Natcber, etan' t leaft us. California 
:~t!~ ~a6. We lo:-re you. J4~~ 
Spy: may I please hue It back ? Loft 
Sandy. 429lJ 
J .J. " S.W. -Saod fleu or no, must 
go. Appredate fO'U" 10Ye • dew-
tlOn. Looti.Dg forward to c.omtnc bact 
bere again. S. Natcber. G92J 
SIU-Wichita 'Game Blacked Out· Here 
Viewers in 4 States 
To See Arena Clash 
If you want to seet""tll~- STU-Wichita State 
game on television this afternoon. you'll 
have to drive 160 miles to Springfield. 
That's as close to Carbo ndale as the 
contest will be carriea by [he Television 
Spons Network according to Executive Pr-o-
ducer Edward Einhorn. 
Einhorn stated that the stations in Harris-
burg, Cape Gir3rdeau and Paducah . Ky. , 
are located within [he IOO- mile blackout 
radius declared by NCAA officials . 
Einhorn was co ntacted in Houston where 
he is super~5ing the telecast of {he high-
l y-billed Houston - UC LA basketball game to-
night . He said the nearest station carrying 
[he Houston game will be KPLR -TV in 
St . Louis at 8 p.m . Carbondale time. 
The SIU game s taning at 12:45 p.m. wlll 
be carried b y 15 stations in four states in-
cluding India na, Wisconsin and Michigan. 
"We wanted a game involving the NIT 
champi ons," Einhorn declared, .. and the 
Wichita game looked like a natural'" 
TVS, with headquarters in Patterson, N.J ., 
carries IO games e ach week on a regional 
basis. The network officia ls are consider-
ing tWo other SIU telecast during the next 
two seasons. 
Calling the pla y- by-pla y will be Ray SCO!!, 
the voice of the Gr een Bay Packer s . Add-
ing the color on a black-and-white te lecast 
will be Bill Frink . 
Other illinois stations ca rrying the game 
are in Chicago, Rockford, Peoria and Cham -
paign- Danville. 
Gus says th is is th e first time he has been able to go home and still watch the Salukis play. 
Stations showi ng the contest in Indiana 
will & in IndianapIis, South Bend, Ft. Wayne , 
Terre-Ha ute and Marion. DetrOit and Flint, 
Mich. will telecast i t as will Milwaukee , 
Green Bay and Madison in Wisconsin. 
Student Senate to 
Air Hearings 
A student body r e ferendum 
on the expansion o f athletics 
is tentative l y set for Feb. I. 
Several Student Senate po-
s itions r ecentl y vacated by 
resignation are scheduled to 
be fi ll ed on th at date . Members 
A Look Inside 
• • • Enrollm ent set at 
26.580 . p. 12 . 
• .• Tru stees mak e per-
sonnel change s , p. J 2. 
• .• Carterville boy killed , 
p. 10. 
of the Student We lfa r e Com -
mittee of the Senate hope to 
coordinate the e lect ion and the 
referendum , according to 
Senator Steve Antonacci. 
Committee membe r s have 
drawn up the ballot for the 
r e fe r endum. It asks students 
to declare whether they favor 
expansion of athletics, no ex-
pansion, or a. decrease in the 
athle tics program . 
Students will al so be asked 
to mark the amount of acti-
vity fees increase per term 
they would be willing to pay 
for athletics: none, $3.50, or 
mo r e than $3.50. 
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Minimum Records on Race 
To Be Kept, Board Decides 
By John Epperheimcr 
51 U will begin keeping a 
minimum amount of records 
on the race of e m ployes and 
students to meet r equi r e me ms 
of Fe deral and state age ncies. 
That action wa s authorized 
Friday by me mbers of the SIU 
Board of Trustees. They were 
told by C. Richard Gruny, 
University legal counsel, that 
the U.S. DepanmentofHealth, 
Education and We lfare i s re-
quiring more detailed records 
to show that schools receiving 
federal grants are not prac-
t icing discriminatio n. 
In the past, it has been 
SJU's policy not to identify 
r ace on any personnel or Stu -
dent reco rds. 
The Board asked for per-
iodic reports on the maner 
and instructed the ad mini s -
tration to use the records on ly 
when absolutely r equ ired. 
A propo sa l to eli minate 
some fees for obtai ning tran -
scripts was dis c u sse d and 
more inform ation will be pre-
sented later. 
The propos al called for a 
re s tru ctur ing of rates for re-
questi ng multiple transcripts 
and probably would nor affect 
the $1 fee for a si ngle [ran-
script. 
At present, tr anscri pt cop -
ies are given free of cha r ge 
With each new entry on a s [u -
dem' s academic record. 
Data o n the amuum of funds 
which would be col i e lOt e d 
through the proJX>se~ new fee 
str uctur e will be presemed 
later. 
Roben MacVicar, ac t in g 
SIU preSident, told the Board 
~~~~is~~e b::J :, l;o~e~ ~:m: 
"when copyitlg was tedious 
and expensive." 
t~e fund is «the beginni ng of 
an attempt to have a reve nue 
bond issue for parking fa c-
ilities on both ca mpuses . " 
As rhe principle bebind es -
tablishing the fund, the admin -
istration r eponed that "it is 
believed that attaching some 
cos t to parking on ca mpu s will 
e liminate m any unnecessary 
ve hicles and make space for 
some needed ones." 
In discussion on the mat-
ter, so me Board members ex-
pressed the view that some-
day specific parking spaces 
mighr have [Q be assigned 
and r ented to vehicle owners. 
Also me ntioned was con-
st ruction of parking garages . 
s uc h as th~ one planned as 
pa rt of the a d. min i s t ra t ion 
b u i I din.$ r.b be constructed 
across from Anthony Hall, 
north of McAndrew Sr-adium. 
Cyclist Remains 
In Fair Condition 
A spokesman for Barnes ' 
Hospital. St. Louis, said Fri-
day that SlU student Roland 
N. Halliday is still listed In 
fair condition. 
ADVICE AND PROTEs"f?~lames P . Van 
SCboyck. a sophomore from Park Ridge, addt;d a 
touell of humor Friday wmeo he cot in line willi 
some of those who protested this week against 
tile presence of Marine Corps recrui~ in tile 
University Center. Protesters were acUve spor-
adically Friday and continued to iCnore a silPJ 
inviting them to hold a Vietnam dialocue in a 
room provided for tbat purpose. 
A revenue fund for t raffic 
and parking was established, 
to be supplied by money col -
lected for decals and from 
parking fees. 
John Rendleman, vice pres-
ident for business affairs, said 
Halliday, 20, from Norwalk, 
Conn. , ~s invol ved in a mo-
torcycl~ collision with a car 
on W. Mill Street Thursday 
and was t ransferred to St . 
Louis from SlU Health Ser-
vice . 
Carbondale Policem an Mike 
Deming said Halliday received 
a concussion when his vehicle 
slam med into the side of a 
car. 
